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Cowicbanmercliants
HwvMaun to I'ltt A: lVt«r*or Uk] 

W. I*. .(•yUM.

~na Urn IW ■« ten In inL"

Snappy
Desitis III

Glassware
The huge new stuck* ja*t received 
for oar Dew itore Bra the beet eikd 
rooet eonplele jret carried. The 
foUowiDK are leaden of thi* iuinii 
display:

Greek Key Patten
Maay nice sliapca in water wts 

berry eels aeii all kio'U of table 
ware.

BriHlant Star rattm
^ Plain, with ciceiitioD of D«*nt star 

dedgn cat in sides »f each piece.

OauT Flute Fatteni
Unique iliuptNl table piroo* with 

flated nido*; an eutiruly new and 
dainty design

Crrstal Tube Vasci
Perfectly formed and delicately 

flntod. Six, eight, ten and twelve 
ioeh sizoa.

PESIBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AIOI

GENERAL AGENTS

Eoqoiriea aolieited for city 
property, farma (improred 

•nr! uniniproved. 
Acreage for subdivimon. 

Large Selected Litit

Money To Loan
at emrent ralea.

List |Mr farm (or sale vltb is.

Pemberton & Son
Peabertoo Block Victoria. B. C.

Just Arrived!
25 Gross or 300 dozen 

Economy
FRUIT JARS

Dd of what pro*
«■ to be the greatest fniit 

■easoB we bare had for 
yean.

Pinta - II Qoarta - $1 50 
BalfOaUona • * |1 05

per dotea

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store 

(•raueit Street
TdephoM No.

I'lTNCAN. B. C.. THURS1..AY. JULY I'l. 1912.

Police Court
Seven] ca-. have cotnc U fore the 

baeal .StipciKlUry .MagiMntc lately.
On the 5th in%t., lysi George, Ccu. 

Kalittirtoo ami INale, were each 
fined 15 ami euAt* fur Iwing drank 
emi diiurderiy. (>n the «me day 
Juwph Jack Fntmenlu wa* lUietl |-J0 
amketboU fair vxceiNliug the N|>erd 
lioiiL On the \fth ian., Jack Whi|b* 
ton. an Io«luin. was finmi |5 and 
cost-, ami on the 10th, Tuuiniy M«»* 
eli-tr, aiiM an Imiian. was given the 
«ame fine, al«o f..r being drank and 
diwmirriy.

On the 11th iad., William Huhn, 
of Chcniaian-, was given a fine uf 
1100 and coeu ur two month* in jal 
for soppiriag liqnor to Indians, llo 
went tojnil. Un tliu 13th Antoine 
Norris’, an Iiiiliao of Valdez, wa* 
fined 125 and c«>-t4 ur one mouth for 
being in po*<H*sdun of iiqaor. (»n 
tbv 13th. Alliert Huwanl. who luul 
been n'UiaiMleil, cuino np again Ik** 
fore the .Magidrato and wm m*d* 
leueed to 4 uioiilh-' impri-oimietit 
without the option ot a line f-tr at* 
temiitiiig to «upply lii|uor to ludians.

On thu loth ind., befont Judi;e 
Uarkrrat Nanaimo, Simon llnugati, 
•Min of Jniiie- Uuugon. of Cobble Hill 
who wa* couiiuitteil fur trial recently 
by Stipendiary Mnguirate Mnitlaod- 
l>uugnl. was wntenced to five years 
in jail for arson.

On Weduvwlny the 17th before 
Stipendiary Mngiatrato MaiuncI* 
Dougall W. F. Ticrnay, 5Iauagur of 
tlio Buonn Vi-ta Hotel wa* ctiarged 
with ■applying intoxicating U<|Oor on 
the promiMM of the Baona VUto 
Hotel on Sunday Jane 30tb con
trary to the providona of the Liquor 
AcU

Mr. H. A. MacLcan K. C. apiwar* 
ed for the defence and Pruvinoiii] 
CoiuUble Ualhod cooducted the 
caae fur the pro*eontion.

J. B. Kadcliffe waa called and 
itated that be wa* present on the 
evening in qnention. He stated that 

abont 7 o’clock ho saw Sir. 
Tieraay Krro two liquoarglasoet con
taining what he judged to be Creme 
do Meuthe to people on the veran
dah. Ho knew it wi* Creme do 
Menthc for he nmclt one of the gla*o- 
ce. He later saw Mr. Tieraay take

tray with four gloMCt containing 
liqaid, ami a sypho,) upvtaim.

Hubert Wickliam wa* next ealtcsl 
aod corruboralod the ovideoco of 
the former witness a* to the glasses 
containing liquid, and the syphon 
going apstairs.

F. L. Otter, until recently nuDag- 
cr of the Boeua Vista Hotel, corro
borated the evidence of the fi.nt 
witneiw as to the liqaeora which were 
served.

Mr. Tiemay in cross esmination 
stated that he took a tray and a 
syphon and four empty glas*es up
stairs on the evening in <|nc«tion bnt 
took no liquor upstairs that evening 
at all.

After coa*idcration the magietratc
ipooed a fine of 1100 and costs on 

the defendant.
!«. F. Coie was chargdl with driv

ing a motorcar after dark without 
he lighu rciiuirod bv law. He plead

ed guilty and wa- fined $20 and 
COftv

Peter Andenou wa* fined $50 and 
costs for BQpplying Ibiuor to Indians 
on Jaly let.

Indian Wilson was fined $5 and 
costa for being drank and disorderly 
on July 1st at Cowichan Bay.

Sulwcription Price 91.00 Per Ve.ir

Hayward Cup Tennis Tournamenti city council j.H.wbittome&fo.
• llw* (ity C’KiiKil m<-l a- u-»»:-.ti Hu.,ran V. I.Tlw* fity C’KiiKil

tjoite a Urg- crowd wn-. pr>'*>-iti; n -iit wb -n it «1 (hut -.m.*' M<niilay
at Ihr liQOcan Tt-nni-«:ab grogud-! ;.l.«did t-ims* will Im- M•c|^ amij <>iH;..ftli<*UKMiinpTlauliuatl< r- 
IQ the afti*rn<x>n of :be .•|M iiit.g <|«y\ j-h n* w;!lui d.iubt Ihr a large at* "»keri uji l.y ibecmticil wi,, iIk-I 
play fur tb • Maywanl cup on st»i«r- > :> iMlance.
day ia-t. Play coiuii«*nr«-I at li.w-ii! Tlie cr*>ull-to dat- nr>* a-f dlow<: 
ami p~>d prot>ri-i,m won mwl .* with! l->t roun i. Kington, .Mo-stuve aiiil;'****
the matches. The first match.-, wen-1 i’. C...*fi. ld b.es Nlwr|. i«-at I*. ’ tak.-n ..o ihi* .|U.-sti .n st ti.. -......
plajid intlH hcat of ib- >iay. am!: AleiamW 6-2, O-l; Wo«J I-at Coie!»h'* voting lat.- ................
iocnlvnlly the day was one of the! Lau^tog &-1. 6 .3; X. Corfi. Id Uni!’Ik? K!.s trie Light boui Itx law. 
hottest yet ex|wri.uc.d this somioer, Uivax r,-.3, 4-6, 6-1; t5|. pn-y Uat A r.-s.dnlion was jacod ..td.-rin-
but th’s Wiw of coarse an.-ivoHi..b;.-: (lore IoUigt..n 6-1, 6-0; Morten beat | »h in..... . cars stop|nng on tie* -tr.*. i.
owing to the ni*r.*ssity foi having the ^JoliUsUMi C 4, 4-6, 6-3; Uya:i won

l>u*.can. V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

--“rr Financial Agents
a n-r«*irmlutii v.ii- -l.-.u:.. i- ' MoplfTaires oml lrv\‘alnv.*nu.

Mcmbent Victoria .Stockbrokers 
As-ociation.

Corrcspondenlit London and 
New York Stock Exchanges.

......-tdvwalk and in all ra-os to dm-gp
to the l-fi Uml m«hat, v. r dir. vN | p*, vk ACUES „t rowMwn lh,v, 
i.m inivellinsf. | o..^,

A re|K»rl was r-ceiv.-l from tlo-j t-nns.
Jlc0c.l,p|l.cr..i M.,010 ..II in-]-p-.,NlXKTKKX .\nii;s. I...I. I,.i,.|_
tioDs In-luiH recfUlly made of ||,<.| lightly tiinb r.-l. l»um-aii,
variousdairi«-« suppiving milk lo tiis'
city. The rep.*rl in .•m.h i-a- « TEN At’ltES I I.EAllEI* 1.\M'— 
sasi-lactury. i l»Ui'k ...il, •uiir,i.|.. for

I .......'i..ui.icl.-..n .... r.,1 A...| : I .. ...
, .1 ......................... > .•li.ivli n..J -I .. . ,i„.

mi.-i-n.-r. of riitindii aoth-.M/H.,' tin-,, ......................
, I . , il.Al.t.l', Ipil >K ai».l I .tii,' rnii:.i*

prop..--d ............... .>.e.t..ll ^ .................... ..

and llm.i M,.-t, ,„h.„ ,.f l.y ;• t f-t; w„i-, t ... r. 30 a.-:.-
piTM*iit Cti am. ry .ina. ,

•V letter wa- r«‘Ci i\-.l fi-nn ,\|r. I 
.\\eling Green stilting t|i:it i!i.-pr.>-<
|.iTty eiii|uirfd alxtut on iM-half ..t ^

COWICHAN LAKE. B. C.
Cowii'lisn Lak« U oaa uJ the >.«it known t.csnty spot* <m Vai

also fame<l fur lU ■I’laoiliil til ling an<l iHMtiug. Tae Du
Isl.n.1. lii* 
ameut cstsh-

llslidtl ft l.Rtf'iepy l-cre suTne yo irs sgi w‘do!» is liotng csrrllprt wo'k. The roinpln- 
tiua of the hrsnub line of llis K. N. railway from l>nuc«n will no doolx canse a 
large iulbi\ of settlors into toe like .listru-l. Them are two g.xsl liotrl* at llie Ukc. 
the Ukeii-feftnJ Kiversi-lo. The illsUnce frim Dnni**ii is •_»! miles, whi.-l, is at 
present tmrcrso.1 hy etage. It is r\|>entcil that t'lc rsUway will l<c o|>en in .\nu»sl 
this year.

Many bnilding* in town have late
ly been improved by a coat of paint 
The Cowieban Leader Buildiag now 
make* a more preventable appear
ance Uian has been the caae for 

ly monthk. J. H. WhiUome k 
Co’i bioek, tha Bank of B. N. A., 
the Pout Office Block and the 
Phamaer Block have all followed 
■nii.

competition well advaoojd befora from Hopy hv d(*rnnlt; Kowcn>ft beat 
the end of tlio day. Taylor 6-0, 6-3; Bmith-oo Iwat

Probably llic best and iu<«t inter- Smirihwaitu G-4, 6-2; .Major CuIIamI 
csting match of tlio rlay won tlml won from K. C. C >rfield by ilefault; 
between tbo Uev. 8. Ityall and .Mr. W. E Curlicld w.«n by default from 
G. C. Bmillioan. Uufortunalely Mr. L. lluleii; Keiiniiigloii, MclUc and 
Hyoll was forced to catch the even- Ha-soll byes.
ing train book U> Chemainus and the 2nd round. Kington won from 
match waa-thua left unfinisherl with Musgravo hy default; Capt. Sharp

i'l.'nr«-l I'liid. -im.tmi )' oiili*.
........ I'um.nn. rf|»«,i..... .
ti-nii-.

the city for cem-lry purjHi. 
n »t for *«|e.

A ri'iNut from the Niinilnry iit*|H-e- 
tor slated that the pn.mi-i.s of cei- 
tniti Chinamen in tlm city «• re in u 
highly insanitary eotiditi>m. Th. 
council onlered that iho pntvisioii- 
of the Health Bylaw lie strictly en- 
forcerl (u these and in nil cases.

Thu Tax Bylaw of 1U12 was reiui 
a third time.

Flower Show

VAULT
De|M»it |io\-s uiidf)' cii'loim r's own 

key from $2..'»0 a ‘eui.

MUTTER &DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents,

The first mid-Hummer flower show 
held in Duncan under the nu-pice* of 
the King's Daugliteni, was held on 

. Widne-dav, the 17th inst at the Ac-
one net U> the erwht of each of the lowit T. Corfiold 6-2. 6-4; N. Corfiehl pjpui,ur„i i|^i|
pUyer. 1. i, .mlcrsto^ th.l tl... l„..t W„,id 6-2, 6-.',; Wl: xi., rc wiu, . 'verr ,r.,ihi.„.
6n. «.l„tth..m.t«h.,n b»pl.™l M..rt.„ 6-4, 6-1; Hv.ll W K...-i „o ta.l ,1...
offd.nnB th. .™k.a.l,b. wmn.r cr.fl 6-3. 6-3; Saiill,.,.. W.t
of this match will play Mr. Hassell. C.tlUrd 6-3. 6-J; Kennington Iwat bffp receivetl \s it wom all exliil>- 
With the exception t.f Mr. lUall and W. E Corfiol.1 6 3. 6-4; Hassell Ik-mi jj ^
Mr. Smithes. C.pt. Sh..^ I- «■ M-rl!-. C-3. 1-6. 6-1. 1,,., ii,.
t.r the oclj pl.rcr whelm, net 3nl nmn.l. 1^^ Slm.p l,wl,c„|i„,c.„„|...,j„.r,UvinB.,tf...,- 
lo,t..iDBle-,t,Hch.,*.f.rpUyo.l Kh.stnn 61. 6-2 II.,«-II let Ken- .hnn St.li.,n .nl cl-.lcn- .... ll... 
throe nmtchuMaod in only one set ninglon 3-6, 6-0, 6-3. In the tin-
baahis opponent raceH>do.i in cettiug rmUhcsI match U lwm nth- U-v. S. l „umh^r of euli».*s in ih-
more than 2 games t«. h.s erebt. Ilyall ami .Mr. U. C. Smitl.-m. .\|r. 1 ........ ..
- Th.. wim-ImJ. m,l6n,U f..r tl.c S,,itl.-.» wc„ the Hr,, w . 6-4. -Wlc 
cep -ill !«. ph.y.,1 oir .,= tmtenU, Mr. lty.ll ...» th, , w..»J ..-t 6-3.

'i The Judges were .Me-rs. W. .A. 
!wi1h*it. E. and H. D-vitt. Mr-. 
Hradley Dyne awl .Mr-. ^^kiuD' r 

. of Nanaimo.
Daring llm afteruoim, tea, ice 

cream and nTresliineni* w<t«* -crvcsl, 
while sports of all kiwis i4.r Uas and 
girl* look place. TIh-m* wvre utider 
the supervision of a rou»niitt«*e con- 
si-tiiig of Memro, Jackson ooil Barry.

Tlic weather was gl-iriou-ly fine 
and there was a fair crowd in 
attendance. It i* cx|*ectisl that a- w 
re-ult oflhc sltow a goodly -urn will 

' Ik* available for tbu work of tlii- 
King's Daugbtera Circle.

SWEET I*EA<
Best arraug<*d Umiju-i -f -wt-i : 

l-..—I .Mr,. Welker. 2 Mr-. K, | 
Trrnrh, Salt Sj.rin;;. 3 .Mr-. U. >. 
HirU

Culieelioii itf Dcinosl swi*4-t |ha-~
1 Mr-. Tretich, 2 Mis. Wolkvr, 3 Mr-.

MAPLE ItAV
Large Idot* ovei l.iirking liny i,n muin 

ruoil. Price, $22:i,oi> $.'IOO.UO 
eiicli. Easy terms.

COWICHAN STATU >N 
.35 asn*s cIomi to C iwichan Station- 

good water supply. Pric* $ I .'lU.OO 
|H.*r ncn*. Easy terms.

3S acre*., all uieh"' eulliviitit.n: ..ne 
iiiilo fi'.m L'.iwiehati Siati.m; 
splemlhl supply of giMsl water nil 
year. New b m-e of «ix r'eiiiis 
with inmleni t- iiv.-nh'Uivs. Ipajgi* 
Barn and ou'l.uil.liti^-.
Price, $I0.5i>l).OU.

SuMENm-; DlsTItKT
20 aur(*s on MeKiimoii nm.i, umin- 

pni>e<l. 1', r.ii!.-- fn.iii St«-
Statim. I'll*-.* ifl’io.im pT a«-r**. 
Terms enn Is* armiu*'s|.

Wu have on excellent l>m iit sea 
fmntage. Call for partinilur*.

Money to Loan
at eum*iit r.itv- 

4.f iiii«*re-t.

"‘The Imperial”
Gent's Furnishing Store

ANOTHER VIEW OF COWICHAN LAKE

High School Entrance Examinations.
•■'i

Below will bo found Iho results 
the High School examinations -Lirh 
bav» j<i*t been anaoanci.sl.

It will be observed that oot of the 
17 pnpil* who entered for the exam
ination from Duncan only five have 
ncceeded in pomiBg. This is, how
ever, a eonsiderabiy better showing 
than wa* made last year by tbo Dun
can School. This year five candi
date* passed, wherea* laA year out 
of IS entriea only two passed. In 
the whole Uonicipality of North 
Cowieban last year only five candi
date* were •oeceaiful,' whereas this 
year nine have passed the examina
tion. The marks are slightly higher 
on the average than thow obtained 
laxt year.

It most l>c l»um'*in uiiu-l that th** 
pri'sent princifial .Mr. H**nl. htt-4,nlk 
l«ccn in charge for tbo pa-t f«*w 
months and next year under hi- able ; Glendinniog.
2.iduicnod.ubt th. p.-ronh,2.,.f| c.ll«li.n ^ a»u..m,l v.ri..i,-.

nwycr & Smithson
-SUal«y V. iMmu. I.t. 636: Kh.™ Sl.pn.M, /

Just Arrived!
Ei>i;l>-h G-If II . ............. .. Weight.

Klurki D ili Itiding Bn*<-rlH*s, 
Pong n* Silk Shirts.

Stanley V.
McKinboo, 2d(L 56th Albi-rt E 
Savage, 3rd, 572; Albert M. Din*m. 
4th, 554; WUfrod A. Greene, 5th, 550.

Chemaimu (one entrant)—Uonlon 
P. Cook, 624.

CrerftoD (three entianu)—-lolm S. 
Dyke, 550.

Maple Bay (one enlrantl-.Habel 
nett, 616.

Qoamichan (two entrant-)—None 
pomed.

SomenoB (two entranu) — James 
M. Smith, 639.

Purple ami violet -bade—.! Mr«. 
Trench. 2 5Irt. Peter Ficti.

Pink ohadea—I Hr*. Trench. 2 
Mm, Walker.

While and creaa->l Mr*. Ven- 
trees 2 .Mm E. PowelL

Ucd. 3 varieUeo—1 Mra. Walk. r, 
3 Mr*. P. FIctt.

Bancb of sweet peai 1 Mrs. Wal
ker. 3 Mra. Trench.

(Continued on page 3.)

JOHN HIRSCH
British Columbia Land Surveyor 

anti Civil Engineer.

Land, Timber and Mine Surveys,

Pnoxc 71 DUNCAN. B. C
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Condensed Advertisements Wi'liiartlwt thi‘ I* A. C«ton .Mr. J. N'lri*? Iui< rutumrd t«> 
j i-"*!-«t.' «»u Oi>?luiii> Duiicaii /mm liU Liip wUh Mr.

V-r tirt.-hii.-.', s. i' MU'. lKi*-n ; Arthur Ijinf io'.hu UttcrN racht.
W, !.yi-Jmrii. Iliiii«->ti ttr.i.M. 
iHil. r,..-:..

l>rr 
l>. II. L'**l. A. W. .lopi'M. Col. A]>{ilrtun The m *- frei^hl tbo<U of tloi E. 

aii<l Mr. M. H. \N hite left mb Tocv X. i* m>»‘ complete auJ hox Ix^eo iu 
|■•oU sM,I:-mmh» J«,i]|tr>- r;itii-li. .Vj.- .la\ f.»r ihe Hot Si<riDi;« at Sol Duo. ■ u*- »iucu the la-dutitDi! of the wet-k 

|>U -i. MiIliaiiK, Ilerrlioliiii* l*.<t. i
.Mr. H. El. ll«y..t.l » n.»uy (ricD-l. ' c.p, j,... ciivc PE,illi|--

«,ll I.. uri. v..l 1.. I.. ar 11..I hr i. iu «-.,ll. r ^H-nt ,«rt ..f l..t wrrl, i„ ! 
" 'I..' C'.nvul..<,.|.I lluuiu »uireriD2ivic„.ria l..l»|.rr.rnt ut thuOv. r-

" luii '''1. r" M I i"* ''•'■'■'“'•'J'- ! -»«. tlobrancrrt.

ii.il.*. -'ll". I'.

Ftilt Tliivr yooMs: |*is:«. "I'o
l<itty i.’iMl. A|*|*ly N>"rl. ru»iri>.ni

,, I'aj .V. ri-irr v.»ur onleiH now uilli the, \i_ .,„,j \i_ p,,,. ...

(„U l .*lrl"in .M. rcl.unt. f..r pr,..iT>ini* .,.,„n,e,|S li. JI. riiv.'ij|.',
: A|*|‘l> * rntt.iTi Motor

ittl-i I.Vj.i.Er WirfL*.

WAMi;i* mi.i..»l|.irnniiu.|ain
«ii"iri.« ("oitiim a« tur'.iii-.ii nr mnna^r 
•(It Itri,;. t talrr-. niai* iVait aiwl
-cii. r..l iiiriiiiiL*. Twot.-ir-at *\orl- 
••uliiir.it rnlln,'... S«Uiii;i«: I:! muiitlii
nl « ..... . Wiitc II. I<4r
IVnlKl- llnlrl. V«Wua»«T l». »‘_’-lil

(i .MrltKN IM • —TImmo Wtiu n*.|uire nn^' 
M.>ric«.

K'M: S.\|.K -Uiip Fairl(auk«-Moni». -Ji-y- 
iinilcr, '.Ji'yrlc innriu« itioinr. 7 h. |.. 
liaanuitml tini elan un*rr. 
rv<t$;M«r. M. M.Sniik. Ponran.

WANTl-n-lM.tnirtion iu aburl baud 
ao<l tyi^ewriiin;.*. Ilu« E, Pauei

H«|{ '*.AI.K-IWi».feo Mile ruau Corker 
■l•auiel |ia|i|>iM lrn|iurted |iarenla. lire 
«inner in KtiKlawl. Auiily Ihix till. 
Pauejui. 25 J

FUK SAI.H-Three |nwd lota Maid* IDy 
Tu«u«itei ai»|>ly S. T., Leader. 46jy

Foil .SALK—A Miaiioo Uak Fiano hy 
AVeWr: a aplendid ioatrareeiit: Kood ai 
new. I'rice tSM caah. Seddoo. Co«i 
cliau Station. 4(tjy

lim sK Foil K.\LK-New five room 
lluiijialow, with (all idainhins;. eity i 
ter and lii;* woioltheii. Sitnated on 
lars;e lut, on ISnena Vuta lieisli 
uverlookini; Somenu* Ijike. I'rice 
823AU. Termi. Aiudy Eilwin <i. 
.Siuitli. Uuurao. 4Vjy

TO ItKXT—Fnruifhed honte at Cowicii* 
au liny, miitainin^'dininu room, dra' 
inu room, fonr l«l rwoini, liatii room 
and I'Mu.l domentic oliirva. Delight. 
(dIIv aitaatrd. Item 840 |>ef month for 
a term ul three mouth*, liritith Keally 
Co.. l»nuMU II. C. 05 .ly

WAXTKO-Two i.ruUtionera /or Pon. 
i-iii l|t(*i>itnl nl once: all iuformalloii 
may lie uliiBiiiinl irum .Mra..l. II. Whit 
loiiiv. *‘Put;wood," Puuma. Mjy

FOit SALK-StHion.! hand liahy crili* 
and hati.v l>ii;;t*ie*. I Kood rcm;;erator 
ami ice cream Iree/er. Apply Aootiou 
Man. 73-Jy

FOU SALF.-J hurM llaiaDU S.M.F.—2 huroe llaia waRuii 
nearly new awl doalde bnrueM. Apply 
JL SewrIioruuKh, Imx 1G6. Paucaa.

) horae wap 
Imx 166. Ua

Apply

FOU SALK-Al.ool It) arret ttandinx 
oat-hny, al«o liav (or aole la cock.

820 i«r moath. Apply 
Keal Katnte Axeat. Puueaa.

' tVAX'TKP—Hinxle hone wbi;od.
I. ItOJ

Apply St. Ann'a lum, Tioohaleiii.

WAX'TKP—Iloy to make Ijiraaell xeaer- 
ally ntefiil on o imoUry farm, *tate 
wapn. IVin. Kidpe, lleUa Itoad, Sum* 
enot. 65.Jy

TO UKNT—Cottaxo of 4 apartmenta 
(A|exai.iler ColUxel. Fanly famiibed 
82l> iwr month. Apply J. F- Hall.

FUK SAl.K—Koaaiaii .><piu papa, price 
8IO.IHI ritch. worth fifi.iM. Thete are 
raaxuirn'eni *iierimena. Stephen Kon. 
yuo. Lidyimilh I'wuUry Farm. 9U-Jy

ritlVATE TI ITIOS /of hoya ap to the 
nramlanl ul the Ilixli School entrance 
r\n)iiniitii>n. P'l.r farther partiniUn 
pl.<a»o apply T. L. Vonn;.', li. (Cna- 

,t th), PnmMD I*. U.

, Kuxltel: two wheel- 
ItXhl oak Fuloar, in xn>el 
ipply IL F. Spri'ixetl,

P'OU SAl.K—riieap. one Kn-.;li*li yellow 
doK can. t»oiwm.wl. plain urrs, Anply 
11. F. Spriuxetl. Koeiiix* F- s:i-.Iy

FOK SALK—Standing 12 acre* of heti 
Carten oat*, very x«od crop in liml 
rale coinliliou. Tcmlert op to Itnh 
Au;:a«l. Apply II. <‘lM2«loan. Maam- 
icUan Ijike. Wi .Iy

D F. U.

KOIl.S.ll.K-n,r.,.-

you SAl.K-fosI wo»l. almol ilM; 
curd* xuuil aixleen inch wou! cue 

* urn Piand a <inarter (r«m 
Ferxa*un, F. O. Uox 5.

Statiuti.
T6-.ly

motor
•plen-

FOKSALK—l‘J foot. h. p. 
laiimni. .ie.-kiHl (.jit and alt. ia 
did coudilion, newly paintnl ami rar- 
ni»he.l. Ferro tpectal engine, caaldon*. 
tooUeU-. Frioo SS'JO. Ferx«on. F. 
O. Ims •’». Pancaa. 77-ly

LOST—Fro.n gaaairban Hotel. Fo\ 
Terrier Fopalmul 6 weekt old; flader 
p)ea*e relaru to yoamiehan Hotel. P3jy

LUST—On Wedneoilay morninx near 
-*^tiitiiin Street, ■•{aaro x<>M hUxree 
hrtwch. Finder plca» relarn ' -
otbre, T/oohalem Hotel.

to Ik 
W4-Jy

ORDERS FOR TYPEWRITING
of any description should be 
placed with Mr. Henry Parker, 
at the Cowichan Leader office or 
P. 0. Box 235, Duncan.

Neatness in execution and 
promptness in despatch are 
special features of his work.

LAD WANTED
By BucilneM mrm In 

Town.

log and go«l

waen to willinB worker.

apply leader office.
■ *^pirei]a pvoH oolid comfort 

„yu_ut i»p<ioi.ll.v i« raiumcr. Min 
Baron, wla

Kolhwcll 
to Vicloria and an

................... '‘'"1....... . lack in Muucau .-.t the ru.l
n. kt u,,.k. IVr i-ial.-, ^1.2.'..

.........lull r.luiu..l to Han-; Wc on.lor.l.n I tUl Mr. IV. II.
rnuou .'uu.luvlu.vii.o,ijr..l Ku'fl- •V|||,e,..„„ Virtori, i, pnou-ntini;

OkaiinpiU, .Vrruwhi'ail ami 
oihiT phiccH «u thr'MaiDlaotl duriaB 
hi« Imliilay.

CousiructioD hat. been atarted on 
the new- liuildiiig* of Mr. CItarlen 
Uiizett on gaaniiclian lauke. The 
bmldtDBa will iaclailo

tw-o Mturey honw in the Swiet Chalet 
style, stnblinir, etc. The work is be

ing done by Mr. M. A. Dawber.

Mr. J. Islay Mutter motored up to 
Comux and Alberei with a party on 
Saturday lasL The party which in

cluded Major and Mrs. Matter and 
Mias Mutter returned to l>nncnn on 
Sunday.

Wc understand that a cordial in

vitation has been extended to ‘'Corn- 
iiHtdore l^ne, wife, family and crew" 
to attend the Great Potlatch to be 
held shurtlr in Seattle. It ia expeeU 
c(l that the Cuiumodore, wife, family 
and crew will accept the invitation 
ami leave shortly for Seattle—ac> 
cumpaiitud by our special artist

I'ropamtions have been commenced 
fur the now panonger statton and 
the north end of the present station 
is Tn-ing dcmulislicd. The south end 
Ilf tho new passenger sUtion will 
come to w-ithin a few feet of where 
tho work of dvmulttioo has been 
coiumcDcod and it U expected that 
the building will bo completed in 
•illy days, that is by tho 16th of 
Sopteuibor. The staiT under Mr. K 
C. Fawcett has boon added to and 
he has now six men under him to 
attend to the railway company’s 
business at this point.

Presbyterians in the City of l>on- 
can have been keeping abreast, 
not ahead of the times lately, and 
boHovinx that a man's environment 
is largely responsible for the quality 
of the work he produces, they have 
built for their Pastor, Mr. Lundie, a 
hoe manse of the bungalow typo with 
spacious rooms and ahady verandah. 
Tho manse ts situated south of the 
railway track, beyond the Creamery 
and strikes quite a new note there 
with its tower roof and finial crown. 
Tho contract fur the work was 
carriud *!ii-ough successfully by Mr. 
J. G. Sorovrvillo to design-s by Mr. 
Halph Ashh}', Architect.

Tho names of tliu fnlluwiug woumI 
suliscrilK'rs to the Duncan Hospital 

to 1m added to the list already 
puhlished;—Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Hale, Miss D. Wood. Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. H. Hayward, Tho Uov. F. G. 
Christmas and Mrs. Christmas Tho 
Rev. D. Holmes and Mrs. Holmes. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Leather, Mr. W. H. 
>S’ilson. The new adJitiou to the 
liii'pitjd has used tho funds and it is 
ibo wish of the committee to fill up 
the treasury again with the help of 
annual snbscriptiuns, no that the in-' 
sti'uUun will not neesl to go behind. 
Id a district like Cowichan there Uno 
reason why there nhould not be over

hundred subscribers instead of 
twenty.

Donatiims to tho Convalescent 
Hoiiie ami Emergency Huapital not 
previuudy acknuwledgi’d are as fol* 
lows: Mr- and .Mrs. Geo. Jlenderann, 
lettuce; Mr. \Vi*icmiller, strawberries 
and rbularb; .Mrs. Elkington, lettnee 
and I du/eu eggi; Mr*. Pooler, mag

azines; Mrs. D. Thomas, dozen eggs 
and lloweri; Mrs. Walker, lettuce; 
Mis. Prevost, lettnc-: Mrs. LaMont,

1 dozen eggs; Alec IvtMunt, I ln(x of 
-trawberries; Mr. Sitock, |50.00 
worth of Instruments; Mr. Smilhc, 1 
ganluD seat; F. II. MaitUnd-Uongall, 
Kaq., *i tents; Cuke from St. PetoFs 
Kcctorv; Mr. Elkington, lawn sprink

ler Mrs. Hayward, eggs; Mrs. Pul- 
ford, books; Mm. Lamont, eggs and 
Btrawberries; Mr. Boodock, maga- 
zinev; .Mrs. Pooley, eggs; Mr. Artbor 
Lane, wardrobe; Mr. A. Goddeo, 6 
Ubiea.

a Imiidsumo Ladies' Challcoxe cup 
to the Duncan Lawn TetiUH club. 
The con>|>etition for this cup will be 
played at the time of the annual 
tuumanieot in August, ^

♦C. F. Karic, Pas-ienger Agent 
Gnuid Trank aystcui, Victoria B. C.. 
will arrange all details fur a trip to 
Europe, make all reservations both 
on train and steamer; attend to 
transferring and ebeckiiig baggage 
and have you met npun arrival at 
terminals. A postcard will bring a 
prompt roplp.

Marriage
Van-Norman—Herd.

One of the most charming wed

dings of tho season took place on 
Thursday last at Kelty, S»meu<n, the 
home of Mr, and Mra Wm. Herd, 
when their daughter Miss Winnie 
Herd was united in marriage to 
Charlie Van Norman of Duncan in 
the presence of about tliirty of the 
folativet of the families.

The rooms were beautifully de

corated with flowers for the occasitjn, 
roses, fc^l^ cornflow-on ami sweet 
peas blending iti graceful harmony 
with light dresses and bright faces 
of tho girlioh guests to form a scone 
of light and beauty. The corvmony 
was performed by the Kev, Mr. 
Qinty under a floral canopy.

The bride looked lovely in a dress 
of ivory silk, Isoe trimmed and 
wearing a bridal wroath of orange 
bloasom and earrj'ing a shower 
bouquet of white sweet peas and 
white roses.

She was given away by her father 
and attended by her sister Mim 
Marios Herd who looked very sweet 
iu a dainty white embroidered nio 
dress and enrried a bosquet of car

nations and ruses.

The bridegroom was nadsted by 
Mr.. E. T. Smith of SomsDos, 
cousin of the bride.

The proseots were very numerotn 
and beautiful. After bountiful r^ 
freshments which were provided by 
the bride's mother, the happy couple 
loft amid showers of rice and confetti 
and accompanied part of the way by 

pair of old bouts, to take tlie 
evciiiag train for Victoria e» route 
fur Vancouver whore tho honeymoon 
will beqicnt. On their retnra Mr. 
and Mrs, Van Norman will n»dde in 
Duncan.

Flower Show
(Continued from page 1.) 

KOSE3, ETC.

Bouquet of garden flowers—\ ] 
Sulhoriand. 2 Mrs. Walker.

Table decorations—I Mrs. Town- 
end, 2 Mrs. Clogstoao, 3 Mrs. Sharp. 

Bowl of roMs—1 hlrs. Elkington. 
Collection of pereouials—1 Mra. 

Townead, 2 Mrs. Elkington.

Collection of annuals — 1 Mrs. 
Townead, 2 hlrs. Kikiugton.

Collection of Nasturtiams—1 Miss 
Hanham, 2 Mrs. Elkington.

CoUveUuD of carnations—1 Mim 
Marrinor, 2 Miss Uatiham.

Children noder 13—bow] of flowers

— I Juveo Silu-nce, 2 Gladys Limas. 
Children under 17-^bowl of flowers

— 1 GretU SiUeuce, 2 Alma Mac

donald.

BASEBALL 
The local baseball team met de

feat at Cfaemainos last week-end by 
y runs to 6. The batteries were; 
Chemainns J. Cathcart and T. Cur

ley; Donean, B. Jone^ II. Williams 
and J. Collins. Umpire, R. Cadwal- 
der. The return game probably will 
be pl^ here Saturday (Jdy 20th.)

P. O. Box 165

U

Pboae 53

ffTbe H^h Cost of Livii^
SCAHE HAS KEEN E.VPLODED!

WE DID IT
We sell Furnilure, Carpets, Linoleums and /general house 

funiKshings so cheap, as to leave a large margin ta*- 
meet the increasing prices of groceries, etc.

Ci« and See Our Stock»-Write for Our Prices.

English Wheels from $35.00 and Up
Roland A. Thorpe

Furniture Dealer Auctioneer

JEWELLERY!
Diamond and Precious Stone JUngs, Fancy, Plain 
and Lodge Signet Rings Latest styles in Ladies’ 
and Gents’ Fobs. Brooches—very pretty designs in 
solid gold — 10k and 14k with real pearls. Sou
venir Belt Buckles, Brooches, He Pins and Hat Pins.

Hinest Cut Qla.ss

C 1 o c 1< .s !
"Big Ben,” "Baby Ben,” "America.”

Whittaker Jones
DUNCAN, B. C

Watch Repairing. Jewellery lOTg.

Some Dainty L,ines
You may Purchase Through Our MaU 
Service at the Moderate Prices of the 
Importer and Manufacturer ....
Ornaments for the hair in all the newest effects. Card 
Cases and Mesh BRgs of finest design and workman
ship. Sterling Silver Vanity Boxes and Jewel Cases. 
Pretty Belt Buckles In Sterling Silver and Enamel. 
Long Chains at all prices and in all styles. Toilet 
Goods of every description in Sterling Silver-Birks’ 
Ivory and Ebony . . . Our illustrated Catalogue 
r^resenting llic many fine lines we are in a position to 
offeryou at right prices will be sent free to your ad
dress upon request

Henry Birk-s and Sons, Limited
Icwdlers aid Silvcnmttlis 
Gto. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts., V\ncouver, B. C.

IN ANSWER
To ropeatod demands we have put in stock a nice selection 
of WAUUN6 STICKS ranging in price from 13.30 for the hand

some starling silver mounted stick to 33e for the sen'ice- 
ahle cherry.

Summer Suggestions
Edison Phonographs............................................fl9 60 to 1260.00

Victor Gramaphones..................... .................... 20 00 to 250.00

Cameras................11.76 to $45.00 Fishing Tackle.............. 3 cenUup

Fienie Baakets.. .25 to 1.00 Picnic Plates....................lOe dozen

Books..................... .20 to 1.60 Beach Toys......................6c to 75c

H. F, Prevosty Stationer
Musical, Art and Fancy Goods.

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sasb, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B. C.

J. E. HALL
Rul EstOc ud Iisomce dgat.

Firs, life sad Arcklent Insaranee 
OUNOSN. B. O.

Corner lot on Idgraoi Street, price

*9SO-
I-iside lot and good bou5e, Ken

neth Street, price I5.CXX1.

:*oTse choice business and residen
tial lots.

p'oetage on Conichnn 
River

15 acres and £ne modem dwelling 
(new), easy walking distance 
from I'uncan High School. This 
^ropert> has 200 yards (approx
imately) river frontage and com
mands an excepiioually fine view 
of Cowichan River and rturouod- 
ing conotri; 8 acres under cnlU- 
A'atioii. This is good value; 
price $10,000; terms upon appli
cation.

Particnlarly good values in im
proved farms.

Acre lot*, only mile from High 
School and incorporated area. 
Easy terms.

J. M. CAMrsKLi. O.C. Baowx

CAMPBELLftBROWN
Coniracton 
and Builders

Estimateafurniabed 00 
all kinds of building 
and alteratioDM. 
Satisfaction guaran

teed.

Charges rooaonaUe.

Plans and speeiflea- 
tions furnislied.

PhtM 84. Onoa, 1.6.

NOTICE
In cott-sequenco of having disposed 

of my farm, I will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION
at my farm between Duncan and' 

Somenos, on •

Wednesday, July 31st
at 2:00 o’clock

Hy Herd of Pure Bred and High* 
Grade Jersey Cows, Bolls, Heifers 
and Calves, Farm Implements, ete.r 

consisting of

Bauteu Jiwi mi
"Baroaby of Oaliano,” No. 89064, 

3>4 yean old. The dam of this 
bull has a record of 7344 lbs. of 
milk and 421 lbs. of batter.

RugUltfid Jersey Cows
Iban Tulip,” No. 221896, with 

a uUk locord of 9250 lbs, and 
449 Iba butter in 1911.

“Cowichan Daisy,’’ No. 221896, mQk 
record of 7970 lbs., buttor 417 lha.

“Happy Kid," No. 314167, milk re

cord of 6340 lbs., butter 349, (with 
first calf).

6na J«w> Cow
“Primrooe," milk record 6736 lbs., 

butter 395, (with secood calf). 
“Brindle," milk record 7340 lbs., but

ter 393 lbs.

And others.

Retlshnd .Jww; Hiites
“Springfield Bonnie,’’ No. 338714^ 

milking three mootha 
“Blue Bell of Springfield," No 267,- 

316.

Pm Irid Jifse; Bril CtH
Out of “Cowiclian Daisy" by “Bar^ 

naby of Galiano."

Pin knd Jmq Rrifer cm
(1) Out of “Cowichan Tulip" by 

“Barnaby of Oaliano.”

(2) Out of “Happy Kid" by “^Bar- 
naby of Galiano.”

3 high grade heifer calvea 
Berkaliire sow with 4 pigs,

Alia
4 in. til * wagon, ateel wheeled low 
down wagon, spring tooth harrow,

j express wagon, boggy (rubber tires), 
democrat, Mexican saddle, pony cart, 

{separator (Sharpies No. 4), bay 
I carrier, fork. and wire cable, bay 
I gelding (6 year old, 16 handaX Sue 
boggy hone tringlo, doable and saddle) 
and other gooda

Tmn Cub
nalea otherwise amngod.

C. BAZETT, AoctiMMer, 
Duncan.
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Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
M EsM m 

tasmict

Mkac
CHRui ml canu iiu

PWm U, CkaiulDas

H. E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

So, Kinr >iri Uln FMiU|a

CHEMAINU8

LLOYD AND HULKE
Rnl EsM Hints

ILB-C*
Good niMaotUI loU for nOo ot $100 

«4mI «p, (oroo: olao buioom kAa 
•erwgo ud mo trooU«**

Crolton la tbo tcminos of tbo Cow- 
idtu hrmoeb of tbo E. and N. By., 
iritb ipleiidkl haxbov oad towaait*.

The Turko-
italian War

Sitntion Becoming Complictted 
Tbroogb OceupatioD of 

Torldsb

Salt Spring: Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS

For ptrtionlan appl; to

Charles Curtis
164a Salt Spring Uand

J. B. GREEN
L C. LAND 
SUBVEYQR

OfScoa In Dnncan and Victoria. 
Telopbone 104, Duncan

Harry C. Evans
Thi Eiyiri'PiiM ud Qrpi 

Tmr
37 joars’ experience.

Calta at Duncan twice a year. 
Leare orden at Whittaker dt Jonoi^ 

or write P. O. Box 1356, Victoria.

Oowichan livery Stables
CowJebAa StMtJon*

RAVE FOR HIRB

Hot«,B«ntes
Saddle Horses

Pone L88 Terms Reasonable.

nesber Bros.
BORDERS^

^^aORS
ESTIMATES GIVEN

P. 0. Box 41. DoMsao. B. C.

FUvteUM
work

W. H. KINNEY
MndM
udMMv

Duncan, B. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy FreighUng
Ttmmt lir mrt.

JOHN EVANS, Jr. 
nMim uuiui

When ao reqnnNble a FYeneb 
joamal m *'Le Temps'* admits 
uneasineaa at the new predomin
ance of Italy is the Aegean, we 
may be very certain that things 
are approaching a aeriooa eriaia 
in the Ttarko*Italian war. *Xe 
Temps" tells us that the oeeupe- 
tioD of these Turkish Islands car^ 
nes the whole eastern end of 
the Hediteranean under the dom
inion of the Triple Alliance, and 
that the turn of events ia against 
the interests of the Triple fm- 
tente, and chiefly against tfaoM 
of Russia. The true key to the 
situation probably lies in that last 
phrase. Russian interests have 
been very seriously damaged by 
the closing of the Dardanelles 
and the general diaturbancea in 
the Aegean: tnd Russia, more
over, is not a little alert to Uke 
advantage of the confusion, and 
get penranently free access 
from the Black Sea to the Medi
terranean.

Russia, therefore, will likely 
force the pare. SL Petersburg 
probably took note of the retreat 
of the two central members of 
the Triple Alliance before the 
Franco - British attitude over 
Agadir, and contrasted it with 
its own unfortunate experience 
over Servia. It inferred, no 
doubt, that this marked an in
crease of relative strength on 
the part of the Triple Entente: 
and it is minded to take advan
tage of this increase to pluck 
some "grapes" for itself.

Just here, the situation looks 
complicated. The protest of "Le 
Temps" is against the Italian oc
cupation of Turkish Islands. The 
policy of Russia is to support 
Italy and compel Turkey to give 
way in the matter of the Dar
danelles. Apparently, France 
and Russia are in different camps 
—but this divergence is only ap
parent The one way to get 
Italy out of the Aegean ia to 
bringthewartoacJoae, and let 
her have what she has fought 
for- i. e. Tripoli This can only 
be done by putting pressure on 
Turkey-something neither Ger
many nor Austria want to do. 
The Triple Entente, however, 
can take this course, thus gain
ing the support of Italy, showing 
Turkey the folly of depending 
upon the Germanic powers, and 
convincing Russia that her true 
policy is to stick to France and 
Britain, and ao get. first, Peisia, 
and, next, an open Dardanelles.

It looks as if another Agidir 
might be won without firing a 
shot. The battle of Bosnia may 
be avenged. Under such cir
cumstances, it is no wonder that 
alarmist telegrams come out of 
Berlin, telling us that the Balkan 
situation is very bisck, and that 
a crisis might come within twen
ty-four hours. A posaibility of 
this sort is quite enough to make 
things look black at Berlin. No 
wonder that the New Army and 
Navy Bill passes its third read
ing with a rush. Unless some 
intervention of force can be made 
it looks as if the united diplom
acy of the Triple Entente was 
about to score a second victory 
within the year

The two dangerous spots are 
the possible decision of Germany 
and Austria to risk all upon the 
gage of battle, they being back
ed by the powerful Turkish 
army; and the much more proba
ble collapse of the Turkish gov
ernment under the blow, thus 
predpitsting the partition of the 
Balku Peninsula. Either even
tually may mean a great Euro
pean war. A war fought prim
arily in the Balkans would not, 
of course, necessarily be confin
ed there: but operations in West
ern Eor^ would be almost im- 
posmblefor any power, other 
than Gemnny. to initiate. If

Cowichan Merchants, Limited.
I Successors to Pitt & Peterson & W. P. laynes]

“The Store That Will Serve You Beat.”

A Wealth of New Draperies
Has Invaded our Store

An Army of th« Very l.ateat JVlateriale that will be Welcomed by Many.

New Novelty Net
Coloriagi in white, iry xod Arab. 
A fine range of choice at, per 
yarf—

40c and 50c 
New Muslin

A most dainty aawrtmeot of new 
paterna, ezeelIcQt voIqoo here at, 
por yard—

20c

m
New Art Scrim

An exeeUeot aawrtraent of the very 
latent dem^ in thii popolar mater
ial at, per yard—

25c and 35c

New Sateen
hbwer pattema on delicate iihaded 
barkgroiuuK 8oe anortment to chooac 
from, per yani—

25c

New Madras
Snappy, new pattenia are a atrong 
featore here. A qaiok aeller at, 
pel yard—

60c to 75e 
New Cretonne

Both delicate and atrikitix |>aitenu 
heri‘. A very popular liof at, |>er 
van!—

25c and 30c

Commanding Designs in New L.,ace 
And Tapestry Curtains

We have never before nhuwn such a ntriking amortment in home brightoniox curtain<i. lyicc eurtainn in white, t cni aii<i 
Arab coloriogR at well n tlio new lUh not (L-sigii. Pricen range fwiu $1.75 t.* $*».0i) per pair. l)>!nutiful iapi-«try 
eortains in red and groen, with and witfaoot fringe, at $3.50 to $6.00 pair.

New Table Coverings and Runners, Tapestry, Cord. Cushion Girdles, Felts, DriU, Duck and Denim, Portieres, etc.

See our Show W^lndow

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.

Germany and Austria decided to 
do their fighting in the East, it 
is not at all likely that either 
France or Britain would object, 
and yet Germany and Austria 
could pour far heavier armies in
to the Balkans in a far shorter 
time than Russia. Italy and 
France combined. Moreover, 
Turkey would fight with the 
Germanic powers: and it is a 
question whether Bulgaria could 
move before it was overwhelmed: 
France, moreover, dare not send 
many troops to the East: for 
there would always be the possi
bility that Germany would sud
denly turn around and rush her 
armies by swift railway routes to 
the French frontiers. If the 
Germanic powers, therefore, 
take up the challenge, it is by no 
means certain that even the four 
other powers can win.—Mon
treal Star.

CHURCH SERVICES 
AngUcan

St. John fiaptixt—Donean, Holy 
2i>d Simday in month,

11 a. m.: 1st and 4th Sunday in 
month 8.30 a. m.; morning senriea, 
3nd and 4th SoDdaya in the month, 
11 a. m.; evening service, 1st, 3rd 
and 6th Sunday at 7:30 p. m.

Sk Mary’s, Somenos — MominR 
Senrieea: IskSrd and 5th Sunday 
at 11 a. m. Evening Servieet: Snd 
and 4th Simday at 7:30 p. m.

Presbyterian
St Andrew’s Presbyterian Chnreh 

—Servieea, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m : 
Snnday aebool; 2:30 p. m.

Methodist
Methodist Church Services—Paa- 

tor. Rev. A. K Redman. Maple 
Bay, Sunday morning, at 11 a. 
m.; Glenora, Snnday school, 3 p. m.; 
Servioa, 3-45 p. m.; Dnncan, Snnday 
school, 3-30 p. m.; service, 7 p. m.; 
Monnay, Prayer meetmg. S p. m.; 
Thorwlay, Epworth Leagoe. 8 p. m.

MAPPY HOUjOW farm
M. W. Bmmm, rrsy.

RorSmlm 
Repstered Jeieeya and 

Oember Spaaielx

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS
The Best Utility Strain

BRED TO LAV'

VIGOROUS
HEALTHY

BIRDS

AM Stock 
Selected 

on
The Hogan 

System

Inspection
Invited

500 YEARLING HENS 

FOR SALE
Look how our birds compare 
with the leading pen in the 
Vancouver International Egg 
Laying Contest.

This average of five birds is taken 
from a pen of aixty. picked at ran* 
dom from a flock of seven hundred 
and fifty pulleta.

OUR AeAGE
from Oct. 20 to May 20

651.48
LEADING PEN

Laying Competitloo
514

HEAVY
^MNTER
LAYERS

Absolutely
FREE

RANGE
on

CLOVER
FIELDS

Book your Orders Now Prices on Application

BORGHEU & JANSON
ISSJu TiMtis IsM. 0. 0.
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<ke ScoU, was nturn«l to power 
K/VWiVi/UII iaVUMVi nc'c.s.-ity of irore and belter with a larKoly increased major-

^------------------  school buildioKs in Duncan when , ity. The result of the election
//.-.c /1V/C.-J the School Loan Bylaw is subn-it- was undoubtedly a distinct sur-

ted in the near future. prise to both parties. Eight up
t, a-Jh • The fri’perty o« nets of Sss-..................................

. . "itb evinced their appreciationItm r»mtk Iff JO , .
frft'.i.au-. for Ihe ne€d of a larjfe increaae

P’.Jc.Jiti A./ixrm./.ifk-r/j aiJ/.-Hi. in their educational facilities by 
s/orr. w. />.. j,vv. pas&inR the schcol loan by-law at 

the iK)ll8 yesterday by a majority
IVinSc'] a:i<! jiut-ti«li<-t nrrkiy «t I>BQ- of 201. 

can. iLC . I..V nir rr..j.mior.. Tliis w ill cDtitlc the munici-
TIIH onuciMN LK.\t>HR fRiXT- palUy (o the promised Rovern- 

i.x<; Axi. in iiLixiUNr. co.. i.td. „,ent prant of #50.000. mnkinR 
]•:. II. 1.. KivJohnston. t^c amount it is pro|H).«!ed to

....... . , n,i.,c by this bylaw a Brand total
' of $8d.5lU. and this amount will 

tu 111.- hio.-...- h. our ..l.roi.. I... distributed among the differ- 
.......... '' entwardsof the municipality asliii-v-stirv for US lo Ttccive c«*li «nli , ,, tu « « . . ..

■Tony for •‘r,.,„i™.r,i u.ivrrii«.„r„i." fuHows: Ward 2 getting half
to future. Thv cimrKc fur thwt i* ic thcamount; Ward 1, $8,875;ard 
lur wiifsi. So a>lvt-rUM-tiicnt i* inkrti 2, $50,000; Ward 3, $4,000; ward 
fui ihitu 3SC. him! lour iu»rtimn. mc ' 4, $2,700; Ward 5. $9,750; ward 6

Newachoola have re- 
j cently been built in wards 3 and 
14, which accounts for the amall-

In orilcf to citMirr iii*«rtiiin in tlir '_w___ *<, *i.’
cu,rrnti.smc.HuinBc. for arnn.linR .J- " 
vtmisrmrnlsiuurt I«c rrceivol l.y noon
on MontUr. I From the above paraRraph it

.Sew *.ivmii«nt rauu in i<y, appears that the Provincial Gov- 
Trns.i;.Tnoon.con.kn«.io.irmitemenu emment are treating the Saan- 
I,v T.«,!.v .fu.,o~m. peninsula in a far more gen-

^erous manner than they are 
CORRESPO.N-DESCB. treating the Duncan district

ILrllw. rrlr^iu, .ut.jm.,gloc.1

Ungupmoco whil. th. G«y. 
a.i.in» Oi «iiCT. UM uRnarii, tor emment adds the large sum of 
publiction. No Irtlcr conuluiai; liM- foO.OOO. That is tO say that for 
loo. « off.r..iv. Munwsu writ b. i>. every *3 the people put up for
ftcrtctl).

to the day of the election the re
sult seemnd very doubtful.

Since the full returns have 
been announced Liberal papers 
throughout the country have 
been engaged in hailing the re- 
lurn of the government as a 
great victory for Reciprocity' 
whde Conservative capers, on 
the other hand, have been busily
engaged in making light of this 
part of the Liberal programme 
and in showing that the victory 
was due solely to the wise admin-1 
istration of the late government.

It is probable that the news
papers of both parties, as usual, 
have put an unwarranted value 
on their views of the case. No 
doubt the election of the govern
ment was partially due to the 
wise administration of the late 
government and partially due al
so to the fact that Saskatchewan 
still wants Rea'procity with the 
United SUtea. The liberal party 
made this one of the prominent 
planka in their platform in the 
recent election and judging from 
the results of the Reciprocity 
vote in Saskatchewan last Sep
tember it must be conceded that 
many people voled Liberal again 
as an endorsement of this policy. 
The Conservative party, on the

late willing to add $5. In Duncan 
crinim. ..w doita,. p.,.u. >■> the people are to put up 515.000

In a recent issue we had oc- that for every 51.60 put up 
casion to mention that it would the people of Duncan the Govern- 
bc a good thing for every rcsi-, ment will give 51.00. Compared 
dent of North Cowichan Munici-1 with the treatment meted out tc 
jialityifan independent outside Saanich this is somewhat psrsim- 
astiessor «ilh expert knowledge or.ious. Few districts have de- 
were employed to put the assess- vcloped more rapidly of late 
ment roll of the Municipality years than the Cowichan district 
upon some sort of equitable; and we are greatly in need 
basis. A casual glance at the of increased school accom- 
asscssment roll as it is at nrodation. It is difficult to un- 
present will show that things are deratand thorefore why Saanich 
not as they should be. There' should be aided with raoneyjrom 
appears to be no sort of system ; the government in the propor- 
upon which the assessments are tion of 55 to 53 while Duncan is 
based. In most cases land is: aided only to the extent of 51.00 
assessed far below its actual' to $1.50. 
value while in some cases it is I 
assessed above its value. i ®

Thereisacaseonrecordwheref Most of us have read with 
property sold for $20 per acre horror of the terrible mortality 
was assessed as high as $145. ' amonR the children in Montreal

Another anomaly occurs in the and other Eastern cities during 
case of a n an who has property | the recent heat wave. We read 
in the Muiiiciialily adjacent to th*it in one day there were 
property within the city limits, 'less than 80 funerals of children 
The prc|Hjrty in the city is under 5 years of age in Montreal 
assessed at over $600 per acr^ alone. While the epidemic is no 
whereas that just outside the doubt due to a large extent to 
city limits is assessed at $100 the excessive heat which is often 
per acre. Why this should be experienced in Montreal, it is 
one cannot conceive as the land also due to the ovcrcrow'ded con- 
is similar in character and qual- ditions which exist in the poorer 
ity. Again it is difficult to under- |>arts of the city where most of 
stand the method of a-ssessment the deaths have occurred, 
when property just close to the While, when we read of these 
city is assessed as low as SICO or things, we cannot but grieve 
$2U0 per acre while lots at Mnpic with those that are bereaved of 
Bay are assessed at from 1200 to their little ones, w*e are also 
$750, Probably in the latter case moved to compare the conditions 
the figures are more nearly cor- under which we in Duncan live 
rect but such compaiisona as with those of our brethern in the 
these show the lack of basis of great cities of the East. When 
assessment. i they are overcome with the ex-

Forour part, would rather see 'cessive heat from which there is 
property ai^sessed at a high valu- . no escape we are feeling the 
ation so that the tax rate may be [cooling breezes from the st^a and 
low, rather than that the valua-jfrom the lakes all round us. 
tion should be low and the tax For Duncan is never excessively 
rate consequently high. 1 hot, any more than it is ever

It is a bad advertisement for a | excessively cold. In fact we 
district to have a high rate of|ha\c here a riimatc which is 
taxation. Often one of the first: hardly equalled the world over, 
things an incoming prospective When in other parts of Canada 
settler looks into is the tax rate, |>eoplo complain of the frightful 
and it is surely far better to cold, we on Vancouver Island 
have a high valuation and a low are warmed by the breezes from 
rate than the other way about. the Pacific ocean. When the East 

One of the most important is sweltering in the awful heat, 
functions of the assessment roll on the Pacific coast we find it 
should be to give a fairly ec- none too hot to keep us from 
curate idea of the value of pro- enjoying life to the full and from 
perty. It cannot be said that the carrying on our usual occupations 
assessment roll of the Municipal w itout Inconvenience, 
ity of North Cowichan does this | ^
and we hope that steps will

school purposes the government other hand, many of whom, in- 
eluding the leader. Mr. F. W. G. | 
Haultain. supported Reciprocity! 

and the Government has promis- last year, haa kept this issue | 
ed to supply $10,000. This means rather in the background.

sborUy betaken to set matters People of all shades of political 
on a more equiUble basis. , opinion have been watching with 

j interest the trend of events 
which led up to the election in

We take the following from 
the Daily Colonist of July 12th. 
It is to be boped that the people

Saskatchewan last meek when 
the Liberal Government, under 
the leadenhip of Mr. Walter

At the recent provincial elec
tion in this province the position | 
was not nearly so coirplicated. 
Voters in this province also had 
several years of great progress 
and w’lse administration to look 
back upon and there was abso-1 
lutely no doubt as to the popular | 
feeling in British Columbia 
against reciprocity at the last 
Federal elections.

Looking at the position from 
an unbiassed standpoint it ap
pears that it will be a long time 
before the eastern provinces and 
British Columbia will see eye to 
eye with Saskatchewan and Ai- 
beru on this reciprocity ques
tion.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SJ.. Ene.

Arohitect and Engineer. 
CfficcN over Bank of Commerce 

9j DUNCA.V. B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PAIItn> .ed PAPERHAJICU 

SICK mtHB 
STATION STREET

Duncan, b. C

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Coutntctiuu of Septic Taaks 
and ouuiafutare of fuBodstlun 
blocks a KpccialtT.

DUNCAN, B. C.

J. A. Ford, V.S.
liriidoftM of Oat»riu Veleriosry 
t’ollejn Rud I' nivonity of Toroato.

Offln II Blictstiict's Unri

A. Murray
laAllies' A>t* GkNTs' '^LOTHIIS

aeaned. Pressed & Dyed
Skxt Uabxkss Snor. DUNCAN

For Ladies
Eoglisb Gvodt at Engii'tb Sale l*rices

Christine’s 
Millinery

era ohMlouky giving op boonow ud 
til. uitin .lock i. being wkl at 

away below coet at

738 Fort St.’ Victoria

10 ai res. 2 acres cleared, balance slashed. 1 1-2 miles from 
station. Price S1900. Easy terms.

50 acres 1 1-2 miles from station, on good road. Most of 
big timber removed. About 20 acres bottom land, balance 

light soil. Price $160 per acre.

H. W. DlCICf^
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.
Phone 64

hlp
P. 0. Box 93

Lota opposite the new freight station for sale 
at moderate prices.

Wonilerfol sUn

MAPLE BAY!
a boautfol 8ub-Di%'uton within five miuutfn walk of tlio ull watcr^ 

excelleot Isml, almontall cloarod and uudor cultivation. Good 
water can bo oiwily obuinod all over tiiiii proporty.

Prices Pange from $400
per acre, at»l v^ory eaiiy teruu. Each lut i« uvor Avo aoros, and hw 

St IcMt one good building eito.

Bufib land on the OMt of the boundary line, ie telling for $1,000 per 
sere. This ti cleared, cultivated, ban water and beaotifal 

views, end la eellmg for only half that price. For 
foil particulars enquire at the

County Estate Office
Sutton Block. 
Telephone UO.

-SOLE AGENT8- 
c. oAucerm-scoTT. mm-cw

Duncan, B. C. 
V. O. Bo* 118.

•• S3 TiUphiM 101Office: --r-—
No. a, l>o«t Offlco Block

Real Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents
List your property wUb us. 

RIVEU FltONTAGE. 40 acre. eaaUy 
eivared within | miio Cowjeban Station. 
TbU land w partly iJaabed and haa a front- 
sge of ^ mile on the Kokailah River. Of
fered at exceptionally low price of $75.00 
per acre.

80MEN08 LAKE, A »aiaU .porting 
property of 60 acre., adjacent to lake. 
Modem house fitted with hot anH cold 
water, aeotyleno gas. power pumping plant 
and other cooveoienoea £xteQ.i\'e poul
try houMS, barn, .table, garage, etc. Val
uable stock of poultry got*, witli proporty. 
OQbred at price conrixtent with realisation 
of good retum<(.

British Realty, Ltd.

M.W. THOMPSTONE
^ PkolocrMbir. Diicu, B. c.

AU kinds *3f Photographic Wotk executed in the best mnnner

H. 2Sr. CLAGUE
BrtlU CdwaU. Lud Uvnyor ud a.U Eogianf 

Lud, Ufa. ud Tiabv Mur,,.. Mw - 
"• “1 Dl'NCAK. i C.

SocUfles
A. 0. F.

CNrt Mpba. la 320$
UmU Um firvt and third Thandayt in 

evwy nontb in the K. of P. HaR 
VUitiag brethren eordiaUj welcomed. 

E. K. WueuiLLEB. Chief Ranger. 
D. W. Bell, Secretary.

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUNCAN, V- I.
Branch Office at Wcatholmc.

list your Pnyerly with »i wUhout Mar: it wUt fey yem.

Sea Rrontafpe
nulet of sea fronUge on Maple Bay.

Lots from $135 per acre.

10 acres, Gibbons road, M mile from High School AU slash
ed. partly logged. Good bouse. 5 rooirs.

Purchase price $4,200. Tenra.

To-let urfurnished
8 roomed bungalow at Crofton, modem conveniences.

L 0. 0. F.
Dn» Lkp, Ml. 17

Meet, erety Satordny Evening. V'l.itinf 
brethren ognluUy Invited.

IJ. W, il.\LP»L\.Kr. X. G.
\\\ J. C.VKTLLV, bee. and Fin. See.

K. OF P.
Miplc Lodgi, No. IS

Meeting erery Satorday evening in 
Cutle Hall. Butiou Street. Vialting 
KnighU cordially invited to attend.

Wu. Keih. C. C.
JOHX N. Evas^ K. of H. a 8.

h; Bokkik Lsdgt, lo. 14
UteU In I.O.O.F. HaU fint ud third 

Monday in oaeb month.
Mn. H. W. HALrcnrr. N. G. 
Mie. D. W. Bell, Secy.

,A A F. UD A ■.
Tn,!, M|a la S

Meete evorr iocood Satorday in aoA 
month. Yiiitiog brethteo invited.

W. M. Dwte*. W. M.
J. H. Pmomox, Secy.

brOm Sto. L I. L
Meet, every Meoad and foorth Toeaday 
of aoeh month in the K. of P. HaU. 

Muting brethren eordiaUv invited.
K. U.W'KiDOCX.Wrjd. 
W. J. McKat. Seey.

CHEW DEB
Glothins Stor.

LADIES’ SILK BLOUSES 
New patterns, apedally imported 

from Chine,
First Class Laundry

Good work goaruitecd

COnnwoOD FOB BALE

HIP YICK 
Employment Bureau
Contracts taken for cutting wood 

CHIN HOAN 
1*ox a. Kenneth Btroet

J. SM AW
Qwricral Blackamltli 
Agncnltnrml ImplemenU repaued 

on abort ootioe. 
lloreatboeing a Spedalty.

Government Street, Duncan, V.L

R. Grassie & Son
Oeneral Blacksmiths 

[ Horseshoeing e Specialty. 
Station St. DUNCAN R C.

ALEX. BELL
BRICKWORK dun. by d.y or 
eoDtncL EaUmatea foniuked. 
Addresi—Cowichan SUtiua. 81

Ck Old Curiosity Stop
Removed toeor. oi Front acd KennolhSta. 

Antique Furniture, China and 
Curios.

Upbolsieriug.
Furniture made to order.

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence
Woven Wire and Poultry Netting 
Contracts Taken for Erection.

L C LNOaCBR,
Cewicbso StstJea.

W. T. BARRETT
OLDier Ebtablisbko HooKMARsa 

BuoU nod Shoes Repnired 
end made to order.

All work yuaruteed finit-cUan. 
KKxxETn Stikkt Ucxcas, B. C

Blacksmith and 
Woodworking

All work carefully attended to.

No Horseshoeing

F.C.S0NDERGAARD
Weefholoc, a C. 41.U
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Fishing Notes
(By The Angler.)

(CctrrvipotulaotB wtatlas laforaatloa 
(voaerted wUh t'lC tport of AthiaK la tha 
i'uolcli&u diiirict iboald tae tkal (hair 
aiK|airiM r«aeb ibU olNea DO( later tbaa 
KalunlajaraalaK ia ordar that tba aat- 
«rn may be ladadad ia tba aait iaaoa of 
tLii|>aper.l

We ell linow that there 
nothing new under the eun—ell 
the eeme it wee aomewhet of 
ehock to be told thit the ind 
denU of my roof etory of liat 
week happened in tha ark whan 
the late Mr. Noah requested hia 
crew to replace one of the bland 
Lumber Company's shinglea.

For the time being atoriet are 
•■off” and I aha'l erdeiTour to 
confine myself to the duties of a 
veracious chronicler — that 
- whenever there ia anything to 
chronide.

Having received more than 
one kind invitation to hold down 
a car on the road to Cowichan 
Lake, I eventually accepted one. 
not without some trepidatloD aa 
to the state of the road. I waa 
agreeably aurpriaed to find that 
its terrora had bceneveggerated, 
the greater part being quite 
geo' going—in tha bter part 
there were some bad placea, but 
easiiy avoided now that tha road 
b dry. Wo did the journey to 
the Lakeside in a little under an 
hour and a half, and I only got 
one bump.

A few small trout in tha dusk 
of the evening waa all I waa re
sponsible for. The following 
morning waa spent in studying 
nature, reclining in a hammock. 
No fewer than seven humming 
birds at one time were feeding at 
the hanging baakeU of flowers, 
then there were some magnifi. 
ficent Dragon Flies, with iarge 
black or brown and white wings, 
aitogether a most restful morn
ing—such a delightful change 
from this b’jsy (^ty of Duncan.

No wonder the high officiab 
wear a worried look, with ao 
many bwa and by-laws to en
force and not to enforce. The 
btter must be the more difficult 
problem. Would’nt it be awk
ward. for instance if one of their 
body was caught exceeding the 
limit or riding a bicycle on a side
walk? If they want to recover 
their contented looks, let them 
get to a cosy camping ground on 
the banks of the Lake and troll 
for the big trout—no matter if 
they catch none-the cure will 
bo effected in a few days, and 
they will return prepared to 
look with leniency upon any 
technical offence.

It was a lovdiy morning when 
a cheery party of four made an 
early start in the Lakeside launch 
for the head of the Lake; tha en
gine was in the best of tempers, 
and there was just enough hreeie 
to raise hopes of good fishing, 
but by the time we had passed 
Cottonwood, it had somewhat in
creased. not enough, however, to 
prevent oneof our boab maldnga 
start at the sunken reef, op
posite Hutchin’s creek. The 
water got rougher and the vrind 
too much for the writer, who 
was glad to get to the shore, 
where the Fireman had landed 
and was busy cooking eggs and 
bacen for lunch.

Why is it that outdoor cooking 
and eating appeab eo much 
to one's eppetita — the same 
viands cooked and eabn indoori 
would be at a discount; it was 
only in a half hearted way that 
we sculled about in one the 
sheltered baya-but what did it 
matter if we were happy and 
content—even the strong wind 
which stopped our fishing, help
ed UB home in time for dinner 
for which we all had excaUent 
appetiea helped no doubt by tbe 
feeling that we had spent an 
enjoyable day amid the most de
lightful scenery.

At tha hotel were two anglers 
with aggressively triumphant 
countenances when they saw the 
two small soesimens which had 
resulted from our scanty efforts. 
They had motor bicycled to the 
falls, and out of two pools in 
very strong water bad annexed 
14 trout with a fly—then wen

sevani over two pounds and one 
of three and a haif-and then 
in the sunshine! it .is a stiff 
walk from tbe road thro' the 
bush, ao they dedetved their 
luck-one the fish had sticking 
in his jaw. a fly. lost through 
hard striking shout ao hour be
fore—I have known of flies 
being recovered tha next day 
but do not nmember such 
quick recovery.

It ia tha exception that proves 
thernle-aa on the evening of 
our keeper I heard of several 
good fish being taken by anglen 
in tbe C. N. R. camp. Just now 
then ia a run of small sea treat 
in Cowichan Bay which can be 
taken withaNa 1 Stewart or 
with a fly-try aTcal and Bad.

Correspondence
To the Editor of the

Cowichan Leader: 
Sir.—I should like' to draw 

the attention of the residents of 
the Cowichan Distrirt through 
your valuable columns, to the 
great advantages to be gained 
by becoming an annual subscrib- 

to the King's Daughter's 
hospital at Duncan. An annual 
subscription oftlO fora family 
entitles the parents a^d children 
under Ifitoa weekly reduction 
of tS in hoepital charges; 
annual subacription of tfi entities 
abacbelor (or spinster) to the 
same advantages. It is seldom 
that a chance occurs of combin 
ing an excellent ihvestiment 
with a charitable act. and I have 
also observed that Bubecribers do 
not appear to be so subject to 
serious maladies as the outside 
public, it seems likely therefore 
that the fact of being a aubecrib- 
er may be a prophylactic against 
illness.

I am. Sir.
Yours faithfully.

H. F. D. Stephens 
M. D.. B. N.

To the Editor.
Of the Cowicl)^ Leader 

Dear Sir.—Allow me to isug- 
gest to the readers I of your 
paper the need of a lo^ ifiarket, 
say at Duncan, aa ; being the 
most central position.' I should 
be glad to hear through your 
paper the opinion of others in
terested in this matter-

H. Alexander
Koenig's P. O.

Shawnigan Lake. R C.

German Birth 
Rate Decreasins

Contrary to what is usually 
supposed, the birth rate in Ger
many ia steadily deerpasing. In 
1870 the number of births in the 
country waa estimated at 40 for 
every 1000. This rate maintained 
itself steadily until 1906. when 
it waa reduced to 34, ^ in 1908 
" fell to 33.9. Compared with 
past etatistica. tbif dscreaaa 
seems, alarming, tbqugh aa an 
oSaet a greater numl^of adults 
pass tbe thirtieth year. Infant 
morti^ty waa 206 for!evary 1000 
births during the first year of 
life in 1876; in 1911 only 157 
babies in every 1000 failed to 
peas the first year. It'is claimed, 

the one hand, thpt this re
duction in mortality has neariv.

not quite, reached its limit 
and that it cannot in the future 

itarbalance the danger from 
few and fewer births; and, on 
the other, it is conUnded that 
science ia only beginifing to find 
means to preserve end lengthen 
life. One cause of tbb low birth 
rate is said to be the Increesing 
DUisbor of uniDArriod wodoil

PtMua 141 V. O. UoE 177

nun nutni hhmh
B. O. Livikostokk I Proprtalor 

T«4nlDV«nd bMUni*(*vpr]rdMcrri|i< 
itoo. HtMM mgvTaf, kwratlajCv 
PUm Md Hof* n«<rlnf i •pMUUy. 
BipnM oad

XhwMa. B. C. nm

Municipality of North Cowichan
Bylaw No. 69

A B7UW to proTld«v for the Removal i>l Ohntrocti

FIRST: That the said report, plans and estimates be adopted 
and the said removal of the obstructions which prevent the free 
flow of the waters in the aaid Solly's Creek and Somenos Creek, 
and the works connected therewith, be done and constructed in 

which provrat accordance therewith.
Creek in the I SECOND:—That the Recve of the soid Corporation may borrow 

tbo credit from the Bank of British North America on the credit of the said 
Corporation, the sum of Two thousand two hundred and ninety* 
nine dollars and fifty cents (S2.299.60). being the funds necessary 

WHEREAS a majority in number and value of the owners as '^°*'’** “ "'■y ^ required from time to time
shown by the last Revised Assessment Roll of the Corporation ©f! ^ lawfully incurred and

lb» fr*« flow el wntern In Solly** Crrrk «nd Somri 
Unalelpnllty of North Cowichan and for Iwrrowina 
ol Ik* Manieipalllr U>« ol S30OU.1IU for complelinS the

the District of North Cowichan of the property hereinafter set 
forth to be benefited by the above mentioned workji. have petition*

payabli- in respect of removing the obstructions to the free flow of 
water from the said Solly'a Creek and Somenos Creek, including

Creek aforeaaid. be removed for the benefit of the following 
perties, that ia to say:-

ed the Council of the said Corporation praying that the obstnictions ^he jngincer's examination of the said Creeks and of
which prevent the free flow of water in Solly's Creek and Somenos I ^ benefited by the carr> ing out and
......................... completion of the said works and the proportion in which the as*

sessments shall be made of the various proportions of lands bene
fited by the said works, and including also the cost of advertising 
as provided by the Municipal Act, and also the legal and other in
cidental expenses in connection with this By-law. The said Reeve 
is hereby authoriied to pay or allow to the said Bank interest on 
the said sum of Two thousand two hundred ami ninety-nine dollars 
and fifty cents ($2,299.50) |t the rate of six (G) per centum per 
annum which may be paid or allowed in advance by way of dis
count or otherwise howsoever aa they may deem best The said 
sum of Two thousand two hundred and ninety-nine dollars ani 
fifty cents ($2,299.50) shall be made payable on or before the 30th 
day of June. 1917, and the promissor>‘ note or notes of the said 
Corporation given therefor shall be made payable on or before the 
said 30th day of June. 1919. and may be renewed by the said Reeve 
from time to time.

THIRD:—That the following lands wilt be benefited by the said 
works, namely:

B*ctioa

1
2
2
2
4
4
5 

17
17
19
20
18 
18

6
6
7
7
8 
8 
8 
6 
6 
6 
6
5
6

DUtrict
Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Somenos
Somenos
Somenos
Scmienos
Somenos
Somenos

AcTMf*

'65.0
22.0
17.0
5.5
4.0

14.0
1.5

28.0 
9.0 

11.0 
23.0

6.7
4.8 

ex-
British

.\»rr- u( Oaopr

Captain \VaUon 
Captain Watson 
L. RichanU 
B. L. A. Price 
W. J. S. Dry 
E. Barkley
E. Barkley 
H. M. Fullerton 
H. M. Fullerton
F. Lloyd 
F. Uoyd 
J. I). Groves 
J. D. Groves

AND WHEREAS thereupon the said Council procured 
amination to be made by J. Herrick McGregor. Esquire (a 
Columbia Land Surveyor, bemg a person competent for such 
puipose) of the said locality proposed to be benefited by the said 
works, and has also procured plans and estimates of the work to 
be made by the said J. Herrick McGregor and an assessment to be; 
made by him of the lands to be benefited by the said removal of 
the said obstructions in the said Solly's Creek and Somenos Creek, 
the proportion of acreage to be benefited by the said works being 
that hereinbefore mentioned and the said assessment so made 
being the assessment hereinafter by this By-law enacted to be 
assessed and levied upon the property hereinafter in that behalf 
especially set forth and described, and the Report of the said J. 
Herrick McGregor in respect thereof, and of the said removal of 
obstructions, being as follows:-

“Ckimmendng at a dead fir tree situated on the property of 
Messrs. McPherson & Fullerton and shown on the accompany
ing plan as station 1 the Somenos creek falls from this point 
down to mean high tide at the Crofton Road Bridge a distance 
of 35.8 feet in 1660 feet giving an average grade of about 
11.6 feet per mile. From this station 1 to the Westholme 
Lumber Company’s Bridge there is a maximum grade of 26.8 
feet per mile. On this portion of the stream it does not appear 
to be advisable to work in the bed of the stream with the 
exception of clearing out the grass and logs.

From Station 2 to Station 4 it wilt be necessary to crib the 
South bank with a 36 inch dyke to prevent flooding and backing 
the water up Solly's Creek.

If the bed or the creek is graded in all probability it will 
become an endless source of expense on account of the gravel 
scour that will be deposited below all the bends and if the 
straightening out scheme were undertaken this would increase 
the velocity of the water and carry the scour down to Station 
8 causing flooding at that point The question of catching 
the gravel before the stream widens might be undertaken but 
would be expensive and need not be considered unless the im
provements do not meet your requirements upon trial.

In connection with this portion of the work it will be neces
sary to carry the mouth of Solly's Creek down stream a dis
tance of 200 feet from its present position, and constrj'*ting a 
new bed for it along the foot of the slope for a distance of 400 
ft a good grade could then be carried right from the outlet 
back to the road bridge by the Farm house.

On the lower reaches of the creek there are a few gravel 
beds want lowering to grade containing about GOO cub. yds. 
and also a small rock obstruction containing 23 cub. yds. with 
these removed and the creek bed properly cleared of logs and 
grass there should be no difficulty in getting on to the land at 
an early date except in the event of a high tide combined with 
warm wet weather in the early Spring which is a combination 
which cannot be counteracted.

The estimated cost of clearing the stream, cutting doum the 
gravel bars, trinuning the banks and putting in 1400 feet of 
cribUng 3 ft high by 4 ft 6 in. inside measurements of 2 inch 
fir spiked to 6 x 6 cedar posts driven 3 feet in the ground and 
filled with gravel would be $1500.00 

The cost of our survey to date is $453.00 and giving grades 
and supervising the work if required would be $146.50. making 
tbe total cost of the work $2099 50.

Asscssmeot List of Soaieaos mod Solly Creek 
Improremeats.

Bt. Kun Dictriet Nbim of Owoer Am*;:"
ltn|>ravMl

■ of 
rost

Tout
AMwiint

1 6 Chemainus Captain Watson 55.0 60 $1019.50
2 6 Chemainus Captain Watson 22.0
2 7 Chemainus L. Richards 17.0 5 105.00
2 7 Chemainus B. L. A. Price 5.5 2 42.00
4 8 Chemainus W. J. S. Dry 4.0 1 21.00
4 8 Chemainus E. Barkley 14.0 2 42.00
6 8 Chemainus E. Barkley 1.6

17 6 Somenos H. M. Fullerton 28.0 20 420.00
17 6 Somenos H. M. Fullerton 9.0
19 6 Somenos F. Uoyd 11.0 15 315.00
20 6 Somenos F. Uoyd 23.0
18 6 Somenos J. D. Groves 6.7 5- 105.00
18 . 6 Somenos J. D. Groves 4.8
Legal expenses, costs of advertising pursuant to tbe

statute and other incidental expensea 910.40

Total . $T009.90

SertioD Koaica IH«lnet N*»e vf o«Mr Amoir*

1 6 Chemainus Captain Watson 65.0
2 6 Chemainus Captoin Watson 22.0
2 7 Chemainus L. Richards 17.0
2 7 Chemainus B, L. A. Price 5.5
4 8 Chemainus W. J. S. Dry 4.0
4 8 Chemainus E. Barkley 14.0
5 8 Chemainus E. Barkley 1.5

17 8 Somenos H. M. Fullerton 28.0
1? 6 Somenos H.'M. Fullerton 9.0
19 6 Somenos F. Uovd 11.0
20 6 Somenos F. Lloyd 23.0
18 5 Somenos J. D. Groves 6.7
18 6 Somenos J. D. Groves 4.8

ami that for the purpose of psyinit the sum of Three thousand and 
nine dollars and ninety cenU (33.009.90) bcinx the amount chsnjed 
sRainst the said lands so to be benefited aa aforesaid, and to cover 
the interest thereon, the followinir special rotes over and above all 
other rates shall be assessed and levied upon the undermentioned 
lands:

1
1

&
1 1 1

■!

■A
filll 2 111

til
1-3

1

1 111!
1
2

6
6

Chemainus
Chemainus

55.0)
22.0/ $1149.50 $334.70 $1494.20 $29aS4

2 7 Chemainus 17.0 116.00 34.60 149.50 29.90
2 7 Chemainus 6.5 46.00 13.80 59.80 11.96
4 8 Chemainus 4.0 23.00 6.90 29.90 6.98
4
5

8
8

Chemainus
Chemainus

14.01
1.6/ 46.00 34.60 80.50 laio

17
17

5
6

Somenos
Somenos

28.01
9.0/ 460.00 isaoo 69a 00 119.60

19
20

6
6

Somenos
Somenos

11.01
23.0/ 345.00 103.50 44aso 89.70

18
18

5
6

Somenos
Somenos

6.71
4.8/ 115.00 34.50 149.60 29.90

Total 32299.60 $710.40 33009.90 3601.98
FOURTH:—The first of such above-mvntioncd annual 

menu shall levied in the present year 1912. The second of 
such above-mentioned annual asseasmenU shall be levied in the 
year 1913. The third of such above-mentioned annual aasessmenu 
shall be levied in the year 1914. The fourth of such above-men
tioned annual assessmenU shall be levied in the year 1915. The 
fifth of such above-mentioned annual assessmenU shall be levied in 
the year 1916.

This By-law may be cited as "The Somenos and Solly Creek Im
provement By-law."

This By-law passed the Council the 13th day of June 1912, and 
was reconsidered and adopted by it and finally passed, and the 
seal of the Corporation affixed thereto the day of 1912.

Clerk of the Council. Reeve.

Munieipailty of IVorth CowIcHan

AND WHEREAS the said Council is of the opinion that the 
removal of the obstructions preventing tbe free flow of water in 
the said Creeks is desirable:

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the Council of the Corpor
ation of the District of North Cowichan pursuant to the provisions 
of the Municipal Act:

Public NotiGW

The Municipal Council will sit at the Council Chamber, Duncan, 
on Thursday. August 1st 1912, at 10:30 o'clock, as a Court of 
Revision on the Assessment of the foregoing By-law,

Any person complaining of an error or omission in regard to him
self as having been wrongfully inserted on or omitted from this 
assessment or as having been undercharged or overcharged in any 
such assessment or of having been illegally assessed in respect 
thereof, may, personally or by means of r: complaint in writing 
signed by him. or by a solicitor, or by any other person authorized 
by him in writing to appear on his behulf, bring hia complaint and 
the evidence thereof before the (3ourt of Revision of the Munici
pality. All notices of appeal shall be sened upon the Clerk of the 
Municipality at least 8 days prior to the sitting of the Court of 
Revision. Any person intending to apply to have this By.law 
quashed, or any part thereof, must, not later than ten days after 
the final passing thcrcol, serve a notice in writing upon the Reeve 
and upon the Clerk of the Municipality of his intention to make 
application for that purpose to the Supreme Court during the 30 
days next ensuing after the final passing of the By-law.

Given under my hand at Duncan, B. C.. this 27th day of June 
1912.

J. W. DICKINSON 
Clerk of the Municipal Council.
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Fashion Notes
London, July 11. 1912. 

Dear Lady Readera.
After Ascot week-endinirln a 

auperb display of the loveliest 
garments st Ranelagh last Sacur* 
day. I feel lost in a maze of col 
our and style. There were a 
number of attractions at Rane* 
lagh on that day, including a 
military display by the 3rd Huz- 
zars and some splendid polo.

We had a day of quite tropical 
heat I don’t know exactly what 
the thermometer registered, but
I can stand a good deal, and I of the gowns. A large proper-
felt it as hot as anything I have 
ever experienced in India. I am 
not going to try and describe the 
performances of the day as my 
articles are exclusively concern
ed with clothes-but I want you 
to try and picture the Kene,

The beautifully kept lawns at 
Ranelagh with its lake, clothed 
with scarlet boats—its scarlet 
bridge and benches—and its scar
let coated attendants, these 
alone make a picture any day. 
but when bath^ in June sun
shine and Ailed with most lovely 
and beautifully dressed women of 
many rationalities, it is a sight 
not easily forgotten. Plenty of 
chairs are provided close to the 
white rails, but numbers of peo
ple preferred to stroll up and 
down to see and to be seen to 
better advantage. There were 
many simple frocks of course, 
and those of costly simplicity 
were easily distinguishable from 
the other kind, but the keynote 
of the day was extravagance. 
MagniAcent lace, costly embniid- 
eries and exquisite needlework 
was to be seen in abundance. It 
made one pause to wonder at the 
wealth in London.

There were numerous pannier 
skirts, but some of the leading 
experts of the day avow it will 
not be a lasting fashion, and 
those who are far away from 
fashion centres would be well

advised to adopt it in its modiAed 
form when it is merely an artis
tic drapery. Personally. I incline 
to all styles of dress that outline 
the Agure and do not ever en 
thuse over any fashion that 
makes a woman look a mere 
bundle of drapery—with the ex
ception I so often insist on—fat 
women must not. or should I say 
ought not to go in for “skin-At- 
ting” garments. Where nature 
has not been kind it only accen
tuates her ruthless hand. Among 
my general impressions of 
Ranelagh I put Arst what I must 
call the ’’eveningy" look of many

tion of them were quite suitable 
for ball rooms with a very little 
variation in the neck arrange- 
raenL Not only were some of 
the “necks” quite low—and of
ten too low to look ladylike at 
such a ahow—butthe trimmings 
of beads, sequins, silver, etc. 
were those one usually selects for 
their sparkling qualities under 
electric light Except when very 
good and perfectly made these 
look tawd^ in the day-time, and 
are certainly not to be recom
mended for foreign climes.

1 wanted to talk to you a little 
this week of underclothes. Never 
were they more beautiful, more 
dainty or more extravagant 
Nightgowns, camisoles, combina
tions, etc., of the texture of a 
cobweb were to be seen display
ed in the best ehops yesterday. 
I examined many to be able to 
tell you of them. For a medium 
pric^ article that is also ex
tremely dainty I don't think you 
can equal the pale blue and pale 
pink lawn garments inset with 
Valenciennes. These are obtain
able in London for a few shil
ling! each. Those of my read
ers who have to consider indif
ferent washing, I recommend 
strong nainsook, embroidered 
articles without much lace; or if 
they prefer lace, to invest in 
strong torchon, which can be 
quite pretty as well mb laeting.

For the amateur dress-maker, 
some very simple ''alHn-one’' 
paper patteme are to be had 
which can be made to look really 
nice by adding inexpensive mode 
angiHiie and running ribbons 
through it. I wish 1 could sketch 
so as to let you see what I mean, 
but alas. 1 cannot 

Now 1 have a suggestion to 
make. If any of you are con
templating a trousseau or re
quiring an outAt for coming or 
going on a series of visits. 1 shall 
be delighted to give any possible 
help. I suggest that you send 
me a dollar c/o the Editor to 
cover posUge, farce round town, 
buying picture papers, etc, etc. 
All you have to do is to give roe 
a full description of your person
al appearance and I will give 
you ideas for all the frocks, etc 
you require and send pictures to 
help out my ideas. Let me know 
bow much you wish to spend and 
the kind of thing you will re
quire the garments for and I 
^ali do my best to please you. 
I have unique opportunities for 
studying the fa^ions combined 
with a personal knowledge of 
colonial life extending over near
ly ten years in various parts of 
the globe. As to my t^pabitities 
and taste I cannot say much ex
cept try me.

koure ever
A Lady in London.

Now is the Time
Come mad tospect my window 

tor

Summer Seeds
OP AIL KINDS

R. Dunning
Boot nad Shoe Denior

STATION STREET.
DUNCAN. B. C.

Boot repatriog quickly executed.

The Cowichan Agricultural Show 

will be held on Sept 20th and 21st 
1912. There are $2,500 in prizes 

and 15 cups, medals, etc. It is 

hoped that a great effort will be 

made by members to show all 
classes of live stock, vegetables, 
flowers, ladies’ work, etc.

To non - members it may be 

pointed out that a $2.00 subscrip
tion [no entrance fee] entitles mem
bers to free entry of articles for 

exhibition—free access to grounds 

on show day—and other privileges.

Send names to Secy., Cowichan 

Agricultural Association, Duncan.

Between Bear and Metsatchie Lakes

43 ACRES
All Good Land. Stream Running Through. 

1900 Feet Waterfront

Only $350 per Acre

Terms over Two Years

For Sale exclusively by

PEMBEBTON & SON
Victoria, B. C.

TAX SALE NOTICE
Corporation of the District 

of North Cowichan
Notice b hereby given that I will sell by public auction the land or improvements or real property in 
the Municipality of the District of North Cowichan, given in the schedule hereunder, for delinquent 
taxes, on Wednesday, the 21st day of August, A D., 1912, at the Council Chamber, Duncan, B. C. at < 
the hour of 1 o’clock in the afternoon, unless the arrears of taxes, interest ar d costs are sooner paid.

AlMmdOwMT Humor tiutloi. M«p or 
UUtrirt

loUiwt C4»u«m] ToUl
Bluk or Lot AfTMn Kii|ieom

Andrew, W. 121 303a Chemainus 2.50 2.12 4.62 ^
Beinludi, Rev. 4 13-14 739 Crofton 17.63 188 20.51
Hird, Jee. L. 85 9.34 Lion Fctn. Min. Claim 2.70 2.13 4.83 .

96 51.65 Lawrence Min. Claim 26.66 133 29.99 '
123 36 Orwell Min. Claim 10.86 2.64 1139

Kier, A. R., Extra. 4 6 100 Somenos 22144 1117 236.61
Kleoel 87 36.66 Nome Min. Claim 10.92 2.54 1146 '
Ue.a 6 9 100 Chemainus 82.54 6.12 88.66 {
Uoyd, P. 8 6 e 60 Chemainus 2198 145 3143

«t «« S 6 12 20.73 103 2176
*• •• s 7 eSO •• 10.07 ISO 1157 -

M 4 4 w40 •• 2101 140 31.41 '«< «• 4 7 w60 • 4 5111 4.65 57.76
•• M 82 44 Daisy Min. Claim 19.79 2.99 H. 22.78
•• «l 93 50.20 Mary Min. Claim 22.79 114 26.93•• •! 44 21.40 Liverpool 2 Min. Claim 9.49 2.47 11.96
44 44 116 32.70 Derby 1 Min. Claim 14.89 174 17.63
44 44 119 11.60 Jane Fctn. Min. Claim 6.28 125 7.61 ■

McLennen & Hflo 86 49.25 York Min. Claim 15.42 177 1119
Murchtoon. P. 8 47.36 Rock Bluff Min, Claim 20.34 100 23.34 '
Methodist Church 22 9-10 739 Crofton ^ 6.30 125 7,66
Mutter, Mn.aA.L. 4 1 063175 Somenos 71.99 5.60 77.69

6 1 nw25 . “ 30.12 160 3162
Peever, J. 4 16 13.37 166 16.03
Peamon, P. J. 4 12 e 40 Chemainus . 20.26 100 23.26

M •• 44 6 8 25 •* 32.19 160 36.79
Richards, & A. 80 5L65 Golden Queen Min. Cleim 22.51 112 25.63

le 4« •• 31 5L65. Alice Min. Claim 22.61 112 2163
SDvy, Joa. 122 803a Chemainus 6.90 129 119
Vaughan, W. J. 1 2 739 Crofton 9.10 145 11,65 t

J. W* DICKINSON, Collector 
Dated at Dooean, B. C., this 9th day of July, 1912.
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HUDSON CARS
We are sole agents in this district for Hudson auto* 
mobiles. Let us demonstrate to you the 1912 self* 
starting 33 h. p. car.

HUPMOBILFS
let ns send you a pamphlet describing the new 
30 h. p., 4 passenger Hupmobile.

Cowicban Bay Laoncli & IQotor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

CroftOQ Motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Hyde Parker and L. P. Foster, Proprietors

Launches built and all kinds of repair work done. 
Engines overhauled. Accessories stocked.

We can make your old launches like new.
Get your boat painted before the summer comes on.

We buy second hand boats and have several launches and 
engines for sale.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

Shop 59
PHCNES:

Residence 128

Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN

on all lands of Plumbinp. Heating, Waterworka 
and Lighting.

GiMline Plants installed for Lighting 
or Pumping purposes

DUNCAN, B. C.

POWER
with simplicity

u found in the

Fairbanks - Morse Gasoline Engine
Designed with the rAm ol making the most simple engine 
pcosible. consilient with eciinomy and great power, this engine 
has been brought as near the ideal as modern invention and 
discovery will allow. The '

Prirscipte of Oporatlon 
is the secret for it is at once simple and eflective. 
Cowichan Merchants, Limited,

Agenta

Notes from Vancouver ^
—7o.u 1040 all the tirre. that he canrot com- July 13th. mz

A rs l.er .nlcrestmg cm^- ^is Am-
jon betyeen prices here and in oousin but also from l.i,
England an iKi made by esmn- brother, he must

; gradually go out of exia.enee. 
II uiaal iTOi Yet his Canadian biother U evi-

Flour, «7.U0 to jaco per 280 ,j, „j|j. j„ hj, dom-
;estic markets fer higher than he 
sells the same goods in G'eat 

, Britain.
Of course all this is old to any

one »ho knows corditirns that 
fxi.n on lioth i^iilos and ran be 
used as an argument which ever

Whole corn, per 240 lbs., $5.
Beef per lb., 14c.
Beefsteak. 20c to 25e per lb.
Mutton, 15c per lb.
Lamb per lb.. 18c.
Fowls, per couple. #1.20 to 

$1.40.
Chickens, each 68c.
Butter, per lb , 13 to 23c.
Eggs. 13 for 25c.
Apples per lb , 6 to 8c.
Bananas, 12 for 18c.
Cherries, 12c a lb.
English tomatoes, 16 to 18c a 

lb.
Cabbage, each 3 to 4c.

Is Viseonsr ffbe'suls
Flour. $7.08 to $7.16 per 196 

lbs.
Whole com. $4.00 per 200 lbs.
Beef. 12>4e per lb.
Beefsteak, depends on cut
Mutton. 12 to 13c per lb.

: Lamb, 14 to 15c per lb.
Fowls. 17>,' to 18«4c a lb.
Chickens. 21 to 26c per lb.
Butter. 29 to 35>4c per lb.
Eggs, 27 to 33c per dozen.
Apples. $2.75 to $3.f5 per 

crate.
Bananas. 5Me per dozen.
Cherries, $1.50 per box.
Tomatoet. $4 00 a box.
Calbagfs, 3*c per lb.
A lot more prices could be giv

en, but the illustralion is per
haps sufficient as showing the 
great difference there is between 
a Rooil many of the ordinary 
farm products. It would be bet
tor perhaps to compare the re
tail prices in both cases or the 
wholesale In each place, but the 
writer has not the wholesale 
prices of the English market re
ferred to. while the reader knows 
the local prices that are being 
paid retail.

A glance w'ill show one or two 
peculiar facta. Flour fbr in
stance is selling retail pei 280 lb. 
sack in England at almost the 
same price it sells per 200 lb. 
barrel (or to be accurate 196 lb. 
barrel) wholesale in Vancouver. 
Yet in England, at the very 
market whose prices are quoted, 
or in the shops of the town, it 
would be essy to get a sack of 
“Ogilvie's Best,” or Lake of the

the argucr chooses to believe in. 
preference, protection, reciproc
ity, cr tariff reform or free trade. 
It makis not the slightest differ
ence really, it can be twisted 
whichever way you like. But 
the point is that the Vancouver 
retailer in dozens of inatanccs is 
paying infinitely more for his 
goods than the consumer in 
Great Britain is paying for the 
same goods, if not better ones.

Naturally then the consumer 
in Britisn Columlia is complain
ing about the high cost of living 
and there seems to be no cessa
tion to the ever increasing cost. 
Prices still seem tc be on the 
upward grade and who is getting 
the benefit? Is it the wholestder. 
or the retailer? The consumer | 
certainly is not Is It the shipper? 
As far as the latter is concerned 
be has large quantities of goods 
to sell which are of a perishable 
nature. If he is the producer he 
wants to sell as quickly as: 
possible and in order to discover i 
whether the farmer ia getting; 
higher prices today than he w*as,! 
say, two years ago the producer 
would have to show his bucks. 
The difference would have to be 
traced right through fobs to 
show exactly where the cost. or. 
extra cost in the last two years, j 
had come in. The whole problem 
is really one of the greatest in
terest and wants careful study
ing. It is not wise altogether to 
call attention to it perhaps in 
this rather hazard fashion but 
as the provincial government 
have promised a commission to 
’nquire into agricultural cordit- 
ions and labour, this is one of 
the problems that should come 
up for elucidation.

The following are the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market:

Apples-Extra Fancy Yellow 
Newtowns, 3.25; extra fancy 
Cashmere Winesaps. 3.50; New

Woods "Five Rosee,” bclh Can-1 Zealand apples. 2.75. 
adian Boura of the very hiphestl Frmta. etc---Uine8 per hund- 

■ quality. Now tbia ia a case which! red. 1.25; cranberries. Cape Cod. 
ia easily duplicated in hundreds! 16 00; bananss. 5;I cU; heney, 
of other articles. The same |L50; rhubarb, Victona, 3c; rho- 

I brand and the same (roods pm-j barb, local, 15 per box;
duced in Canada, are selling in straw hemes, $_00; cherries, 
Gieat Britain in inland centre.; be*. L2e; cantaloupes. crat«. 
(for the prices quoted are taken « 00; apneots. per crate, 2.50; 
from a manufacturing dty Utrawberries, per crate. 3.00; 
which ia not a great port and to | Peaches per crate, l.TC; plums, 
which such an arucle as flour per crate. 1.75 to ZOO; pears.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Sn EDkIUNO WAUCBR. C.V.O- LUD. D.CU. PrwISwt 
AXXXANDEK UURO JOHN AIRD

Mmnmmt AMUiaat C«Mr*l M—^

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000

TOURISTS and travellers
Tl»C«w*i«iB«»k<rfC«nm^.b3rr*Monofl» Urg* of byxbn In

twwrr Provine, of CamrU. with <UrKt r.prvMnudon in Lofwlon. Eng.. N«r York. 
6u) Franeinco. SMtUe, PonlMd. Or... Mwico and St. John'. NRti. wbb Ag.nta »nd 
Cemnoodanta ict .vary part of Uta world, ia abla to ofltr aoaorpaaad facUidaa to tha 
travailing public. anabUng than) to obtain monar in tba almplMt wav at anv ooint on 
tbatr ioamav tba world over. Tba TravaOm’ Cbaqoas and 
a— .biTn—I, e.w»n-nt-t« tba ann-tying diOcultias of obtairtlnc 

* ' in ia dilficott.

would have to be sent by rail 
from Liverpool) for far less than

half boxes. 1.85.
Other Vegetables-New poU-

thev are selling in Vancouver. bJes, California, S'aOts; potatoes,

is less than $5.75 per 200 lbs., 
and the price wholesale in Van
couver as has been said ia $7.00 
per 200 lbs. It might be argued 
that the flour can be sent from 
Montreal to England. 3,000 miles

nips. $2.75-2, parsnips, $2: beets, 
2.75: lettuce, hothouse, 1.50; gar
lic, string. 12c; Bermuda onions. 
3.50; new California onions, per 
sack. 1.50 to 1.75.

Eggs—Hollybrook brand, 33; 
local fresh, 32; fresh Eastern,

mOnirCHI lU CUKICHIU. o,vwa«M...n. _ _ _ _ _ a/7

-by sea far cheaper than it can 128 cenU; Oregon ranch, d?7 ^rz
say Sukatchewan to England | «i; 3<k; ch.ckep.,. ^.n fed. 2 c, 

.and can be ground into flour i n'l"'26c, fowl. l.'=c. pre- 
! there and sold far cheaper cvi- 18- c.

way a. a..y poiflt Oil
d loattar* of Cradii imtd

ia ptwaa wbara idantification ia dilScolt.
arwt Dnfta oo .U lb. coontriM of tba world, draani la ataraac. fraaci. 

kroout, atCa or uacaabador perebuadat raaaoeabla rataa.

B. W. Carr Hilton. Manager Duncan Branch.

dently thanit can be sent from 
I Saskatchewan to Vancouver and 
ground into flour there and sold 
—for $7.00 a bbl!! Labour is

Capital Plaoiiig and Saw mills Co.
OtCHARO MO COVEMIIEIIT 8T8., YICTOIIA. i. C.

Ooora, SadiMd tod Woodwork of All Ktodt tod l>e»lxn«. Hr. Codtr 
•ad Sprue* Lath*. Shbigle*, MooMlocf BU.

p.o.Ba»a6i lemon, QONNASON CO. Ltd.

Cbeese-Canadian solids. IGlc; 
Twins. 17c; Stiltons. 2ikr.

Wholesale Meals - Beef. 10c 
to 12>^c per lb.. Iamb, 14c to

dearer, too. no doubt, as far as; 15c; Australian mutton. 11c.
the milling ia- concerned, but it 
does not get away from the fact 
that flour in Canada is sold f» 
higher than the same Hour in 
England, and no amount of red- 
procity can get over that fact.

But examine for a moment the 
price of butter or even eggs.
The English farmer comclains green onions, 30c.

Fresh Olifomia Vegelables(ex 
car)—Cauliflower, dcren, $2.00 
to 2 25; cucumbers, 1.50; tomato- 
ea, Victoria hothouse. $4.00; head 
lettuce, dozen, 25 cents; sweet 
potatoes, 4.50; glebe artichokes, 
LOO; parsley, 36c; radishes, 20c; 
20-lb. boxes, 1.60; green peas 7c;

SUMMER NEEDS
Bathing Caps

25 cents to $1.25

Witch Hazel and Cucumber Cream
For Sunburn 

25c

Raspberry Vinegar, Lemonade and 
Grape Juice

25c and :;5c

Thermos Ice Water Jars
$6.00

Duncan Pharmacy

Built Dollar by Dollar
Although life is too short to amass a really large 
fortune dollar by dollar, yet the start must M 
made that way.
Do not despise the time of opportunity because 
you are able to deposit but a dollar or two 
at a time.
Let the Savings Department of

The Bank of British North America
be the custodian of your account.

7« YEAKS IN BUSINCSS

Capital and Reserve Over $7,500,000
Duncan Branch-.A W. Hanharn, Maragor,

Tlie best and !eaM ex- 
jkcnsivc WLccl,-. made are 

linKlUh manufacture. 
We stock

RiilgtWriee.
RidgMUtltworlt

III B. S. L
Tl»e«n are ll.e line-i iirulaela 

ol Uxe lie^l maker,.
They are ine\)ieii*ue in iirh-e aii<l t;ive the laetl ul Mti«Ciclion in oae. 

Aik your IwmI <te-il>ir to ■Iiom y<t<i a

TISDALLS LIMITED
Sucrc>!*ors to Vhas. U. Tisdall

Dht'ilmtorH for Ibilish Columbia V.ANCOUVUR

Hnq FnltUit MOTln Hietinff i SpetliHf
Duncan Truck & Transfer (Jompany

PITT AND WEST
PlmI4 -nOPBIETMS= ivna.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietcr 

Opposite K, of P. Hall

A retnilar xdiiirt order l•ill <>t tan* acnci al all leturn fnmi Km* op
DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35^

Cigars

Finsi flax. cot»k in ebarye «if Lilch<'ii. 
M>-ul tickft'x at 4|iecial rtU-K

Tobacco Confectionery

SumnierFirewood
KILN DRIED TRIMMINGS FROM 

LUMBER MILL-
Just the thing for quick fires 

during the hot weather
$1.50

per cart load, delivered at your 
house in Duncan.

Phone 79 or 40

ISUND LUMBER CO., LD.
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GEORGE KNIGHT
G>ntractor and Builder. 

IMNTAX. II. c.

farnialiMl fur all kiod* 
of baildio;,'^.

Repairs and llteraflons

GEO. PURVER
ESTIMATES

D lOT IlMUr UMi C'umaal work

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS

Hodora DwoUidrs m SpccUltj 
pven and Plaoa 

aod SprciacaUuu fuminhed

DUNCAK, B. C.

Poultry Notes
[By D«ie.]

lb. f’aaltry

Thomas Lazenby
Painter and Paperbanser

Funij-M,

Sbliifartittn GuaraDteeii.

P. o. DUNCAN. B.C

NOTICBI
WALTER MORLEY

Bricklayer and Builder

B^tablinhcdl here ovrr twenty ycam. 
All kindi of brick work done hj 

day or contract at tbe low- 
ext ponwble pnee.

Noeonocctiun with utbcni of 
namu name.

Addrfjn ~P. O. Tiuuhnlcin, Duncan, 
B. C. 34tn.

Paovi 31

Blackstock Bros.
Urn; iM Jbit Sklles

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Duo- ________________
call at 12.30 on Monday. Wednes-' 
day and Saturday: returning Tues-' romps,
day, Thursday and Sunday.

■bo«M MW that Uaeir cixjtum*
U) rrarh tLU othra not Ut«r tbaa
SktardKyrvriiincat Ulr«t io enter that 
they may be aaawervd in ‘ 
of ibe Cweiobaa I.«Mier.l

Successful poultry keeping de
pends upon the regular and faith
ful performance of many small 
tasks.

When building a poultry house 
alwsys allow at least five square 
feet floor space for every bird 
the house is to hold. It is al
ways advisable to put the nest 
boxes at the back or ends of the 
house so that the sun shall not 
strike directly upon them.

Cockerels and pullets should 
be separrted as soon as possible 
as they will both do better apart

During hot weather to keep 
your birds in the best of health 
a large increase of green food is 
necessary as they require more 
bulk food and less concentrated 
food at that time than at any 
other.

Fresh cool water two or three 
times a day, grit charcoal and 
clean houses are worth tons of 
medicine. Begin to build that 
new poultry house as soon as you 
can, don’t wait till November to 

;hudiC your extra birds and don’tl
I * L #1—.a -a.. *. ' w*e perches uropping 
boards too high as lots of heavy 
birds are damaged by having to 
jump too high.

I It pays to buy your breeding 
cockerels and drakes now in the 

j fall, if you wait till the spring 
you will pay twice as much and 
at the same time you can look 
after the feeding of them your
self.

A cupful of melted lard, two 
tablespoonfuls of coal oil, one of 
glycerine and three drops of car
bolic acid is a good remedy for a 
cold. Grease the top of the head, 
the under side of the neck and 
the wattles and a few drops 
down the nostrils and threat 
This is also a good cure for lice, 
a dab on the head, .under each 
wing and round the vent will 
soon make them disappear. If 
in the winter there is any dan
ger of frozen combs give them 
at night a good application of 
the same mixture and you will

18 
1 
8 
6 
7 

17 
16 
13 
21 
11 
16 
Pen No.

Brown
White

Nottled Anconas 
White Leghorns

Gass II. 
White Wymndottes 
Rhode Island Reds

Buff Orpingtons 
VhiteDots 
Barred Rocks

376 
382 
355 
336 
332 
323 
325 
322 
292 
253 
232 

Eggs Laid.

A. Whitburn
Builder,

In picking your breeders for 
nt>Xt year remember to save only 
strong and vigorous birds with 
bright eye and good quick up
right carriage. When hens cease 
to lay, a complete change of food 
will often start them laying 

Painter and Paperhanger again. Over crowding, over 
feeding and tainted food are the

P. 0. Dot I7M

Duncan

A. PAGE
Baker .mi Confectioner

Hume )lailc ilrcod 
Pantrj' and Cakca iiiuiu to onler 

Wedding and Ui. tiulay

causes of most diseases.
Don’t forget to put in shed 

barrels a good supply of soil for 
the dust bath in the house dur
ing the winter as you cannot get 
it when the ground is frozen or 
there as snow on the ground. 
One great secret of egg produc
tion is to make the hens work 
for as much food as possible. 
Never allow water to remain in

ttan AI cukai timi hMAAi V D U.H Cringing vessels over night, ami M amioi ainn gijgii r. r. Ran ^ emptying them
Guodx xbipped promptly 
to any point on E. A N.

To Campers Eighth Report of
Sampwn Folding Coti 

TnWex 
.. Camp Cliairo 

Beat Hualiiy Uodining ••
Fulding Setteva

D, Hattie's
Deane Swift

Rrgi»t«re<I ImiKirlvd Scutch Clydev 
dale Stallion, winner uf many B'. C. 

Priaes and prov ed Htock-eeltor 
will travel Cowichan Diotrict, 

(via.)
Pembertoo Fam, week enda. 
Cobble Hill, Moodar night 
Dimeao to Maple My, Wedoea- 

day.
Sooenoa-Sabtlam, Thanday. 
Duncan, all day Friday.
Olenora, Saturday.
15.00 catb and 115.00 vben mare 

proves in foaL Maree brad at own- 
eFa riak.
107-a F. B. PuassToir, Owner.

all on your last round.

Egg Laying Contest
Intc.mational Egg Laying Com

petition, held unocr the joint 
auspices of the British Columbia 
Poultry Association, the Vancou 
ver Exhibition Board, and the 
Provincial Government 

Total eggs laid up to the end
of eighth month, 
1912.

June 20th,

Pen Na Class L Eggs Laid.
2 White Leghorns 615
9 652

14 480
4 465
6 448

19 446
10 434
12 " " 412
22 Buff 406
23 WUto " 401s 899
20 "

Rhode Island Reds 
Buff Rocks 
Barred Rocks 
Buff Orpingtons 
Partridge Wyandottes 301 
Silver Laced Wyan 
dottes 291

30 White Wyandottes 280
28 Columbian " 242
27 Silver Pencilled Wyan-

dottes 241
Average price received for 

eggs 364c per dozen. Pen tem 
perature, highest 92*; lowest 42*; 
average mean temperature 66.- 
01*. Rain fell on ten days, eight 
full daySf and bright sunshine on
twenty-one dayst A terrific haiU 
storm occurred on May 21st, and 
a very heavy thunderstorm took 
place on June 19th and 20th.

The past month has been the 
hottest one during the whole 
contest; on the 17th June, the 
glass reaching 92* in the shade. 
The effect of this high tempera
ture was noticed on the 19th and 
20th. Practically one-third of 
the pens stopped laying, thus 
showing that heat waves will

S. G. White Leghorns 
Cyphers Strain

On aoH alter Uaj lit all egga for 
batebiog half price, 98 per oeot 
guaraDtecd fertile.

Pea No. 1, eleven be» laid S56 
egga durieg March, beating the Tan- 
ooaver beat record in egg Uriog con
test Day old ebieks: pen No. 9, 50 
eenlAcach; pen No. S, 8’iOper hun
dred. Safe deUvery guaranteed.
Boa 66, Seymonr Green, Donenn.

Bstnet tnm p€d/grc9
Cipbn' PmWm] Ok Mry hn

InTmI
Pedigree Warranted 

• Band 9413 c 
9419 c 
D 4970 

Breed
B. 0. W. Legboma 

Six Chla
Pedigree No. 1669 

Pntebnsed by Seymonr Green 
Sife 84O0A

Site
8400

Dam 
14479 

831 eggs

(Bgd.)

Dam 362 
948 eggs 

Sire 301R

Dam 361 
349 eggs 

A. R Adair,
Manager

Frondeg Poultiy Farm
COBBLE HILL

C. K. HutThn. Frar'r F. tiulud, Mg;..

C. W. JOHNSON

NVytham Poultry Farm
Sorvsmnom

CroM a Rhode Island Red or a Barred Plymouth Rock with a 
Jubilee or Spangled Orpington and you have the finest table 
bird in the world.

A few Jubilee and Spangled Orpington cockerels for sale. 
Prices on application.

Egp for Nitokiig
from tioavy layiag straina of 8. C. 
Uhodo Island Ue<U; 8. C. White and 
Brown Leghoma

Fertility guaranteed.

White Wyandottes
Book yoar orders early fur 
aettingi of these peraiatent 
tayors oi two ounce egg«i.

Partioulan on 
application.

D. H. MacRae, Duncan

..w»v „-.v- Exhibition Illating^
effect the egg-production advere-1 Utility 
ely. This condition also happened 
earlier on in the competition.
Blasting was carried on as usual.

The pens deserving mention 
this month for creditable per
formance are Pen 19 (103 eggs),
Z (101). 18 (98). 20 (93), 1 (92).
16 (83), 14 (31). 10 (80).

Following pens deserving light 
weights produced broodies dur
ing the month:—Pens 1, 8 and 
23, (2 birds each), 7,10,17.19.
20 and 23, (1 bird each).

The average weight of dozen 
eggs produced by pens in Class 
one. show that whilst some pens 
have increased, others have de
creased. The pens producing the 
heaviest eggs at present are 5 
and 14 (26 ozs to dozen), 17 
{2SH), 9 and 21 (25.'< ozs each).
18. 19. 10. 11. 4 (24>4 ozs), 3. 8,
(24'4 ),23 (24 oz). At the peri
odical weighing of a crate of 12
doz. eggs, the scales turned at 18 
lbs, averaging exactly 2 oz per
egg.

Feather-eating is still causing 
trouble, although it is worthy of 
remark to notice that it does not 
appear to affect the egg-produc 
tion of some of the pens addicted 
to this habit

In Class two. Pen 38 and S3 
have parted company, the Wyan
dottes forging ahead by a few 
eggs.

The star performers during 
the month have been Pens 38 
(92 eggs). 26 (86 eggs). 33 and 
^ (84 eggs each).

The hot weather hod its effect 
\ the heavyweights, and the 

following are list of broodies:—
Pen 36 8 birds. 39 5. 25, 27 and 
29 4 each. 31, 34 and 36 3 each, 
and 30, 32. 33 and 36 2 each.

The following pens produced 
the heaviest dozens of eggs, 86 
27 ozs. 33 26 ozs. 39 25H ozs. 30 
25. 34 and 28 24^. 26 24*^, 32 
24 ozs. Pen 40 produced tne 
lightest eggs in the competition.
19K ozs to the dozen.

As usually occure with eggs of 
the general breeds, as the season 
advances, they have gradually 
lost their brownish colour, and 
the eggs are now mostly of a 
light tint Pen 81. 82 and 8s are 
still laying eggs of a deeper 
colour their competitors.

__ This seems to be one of the
886 tnits of the Rhode Island Reds.

$5.00 per IS 
9.50 - 
4.00 ••

Duncan Nursery
B. aatf P. DevM

Greenhouses • Marchment Road
Pot Plant and Flower Store yi mile 
from Duneao on UvamiehanLake Rd. 

Cut Flowen,
Foliaae,
Pot Plants 
Femi,
Bulbs, etc. 88e

P.O.Box 185, DUNCANB.C

The GARDEN
NOW Is Ai Till 11 Pfiit Permtals
A limited number of Plants, of 

good showy varieties — CorckpsU, 
Dorookum, Delpbiniuni, Foxglove, 
Polyantus. Shasta Daisy, etc., etc., 
for sale.
Postal Address—

MRS. F. LEATHER.
Mere Side, Duncan,

4S-f Vancouver Island

GEORGE T. MICHEU
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

PbODC X88

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Ai«t lor B. G. Prior ft Co 

AfTicoltarU ImiilaDCnto.

roaaAut-A(«»«

Qlwrtorm Poultry Pmrvn 
& C."

AMintlm. Mark Smm ms pr*.
- -------- - *--------1----- - —------r-f ITT1MB

J. AMSDBN

Cowichan Livery Stables
Cowichan Station 

have for aale:
1 tem Sorrels, nurs and KddinR, about 1200 Ibo. each. 

Beth qniet, aingle, double and riding.
1 white, heavp draught Gelding, IGOO lbs.
1 light brown fllly, young, very f«L broken to ride end 

drive
1 Sorrel Gelding. "Weetherford.” rising eia, by ‘ Bedeck" 

out of "Roiobod." 17 bande absolutely sound in wind 
and limb. This boras bolda the H mile record of the 
Victoria race track.

Phone L.8S Terme Reaeoneble

Opera - Mouse, Duncan, B. C.
Coolest place in the city. Electric Light 

Mansger, V. R Scholey. A«t.-Mgr., C. GwilUm.

Next Friday & Saturday
you will flod we have reversed oar 8crsen and there wUI be an 

entire chaage of pictures each day.

-----FRIDAY----- -----SATURDAY-----
AU (or Love of a Lady..............EdUoa UQUoBAireaadtbsKaBehUlrLEssasy
At Ike Wbils Uam* Doer............Viu Lysas. Fraaee........................... EeUpm
Lsafas of Mony.......................... Vila LessUy Dead...............................Patbo
Baby's Fail...............................Ediaoo KogatU oa MokoDg River..........LaMn
DepartBMat Store...... ............ Kdlsoa WUI It Kvar Corns to Tbia....... Labia

3s30 to 0i3O and 7i30 to 10s30 
A4at$steo, 2Set J^eserretf Seats, JJc; Children, I Oe

NOTICE
I intend holding Public Auetkma regularly etch month 
until further notice, on the THtlO WEDIES8AV, at the

Auction Mart
DUSCAN, B- C

Anyone wishing to dispose of Furnitire. Farm Im
plements, Vehicles or Cattle, please 

communicate with me

I shell be glad to be bid for anyone wishing to 
purchase any of the above, and unable to 

attend the sales.

Roland A. Thorpe
Auctioneer

Victoria’s <
New Hotel

Conveniently situated on Fort Street
next to Corner of Douglas Street

TakpboM in every reom.
Klavatar. Bet a^ cold water Stans bant always eo.

In evciyreem. BingU reesa or an aoita with
Uveried pagM Is ntteadaam} privnta batb.

alao neatly attlnd maUa.

11111<

FORT STREET, next Comer Douglas
Phone S7flO VICTORIA, B. C.

PLIMLEY’S
To Crank or

Not to Crank
that is the question for evety auto owner. It has 
become a question only since the introduction of 
the first practical, o^lutely reliobla Self Starter 
—The **Evoroed7.''
All danger is eliminated and no energy is required 
and it storta alwoya—not only oometime*.

Plimkys Price $17&

THOS. PLIMUEY
7a9YA,TBSST., VICTORIAg B. G.
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A Forecast of 1915!
as ootrhtari bfonc of ihe Cily of Duncan eledrk can.

Rcs^a± 1 had a jn^at misfortune three years aso. or I 
should have had some very valuable

PROPERTY
now if I could only have taken advantage of an offer made me. 

Stranger Really, how and where was that.
ResiJad: Well, there was a splendid subdivision beini? 

prscUcully Q f y E N AWAY 
in five acre blocks, cleared land (and most of the lots have
water already tiinre, tl.e otben ouly n<^J a •hallow wll to ohlaiu lO fur 
only $400 and $SOO per acre, (Utwl eoally worth more than that!

AT MAPLE BAY
and owing to logaiag my money In the “TlUnte" dUaater, I waa anaMe to 
lake adraotage of thia wooderfal otter outll almost all the loU won sold, 
beeanse remotnlmr they were selling rery fast.

Sfmnfsr; What wookl yon adrUe me to do?
Why. go at onee and tee iht m/c efrafi. aek them to ahow yoo 

what property tliey have left at Maple Kay, and If yon don’t altogether like

FREE
motor drive to the bay and a look over oar property will oonriace yoo. 

Rtmtmitf fAern Uoeh af /am' art JuU the ittitg/w cAfc^n or /rvA/amw. ta Mg «». 
eieof ihehcMgpotlUm. tewnf. jArnffn# and beikAg.

till The County Estate Office

Cricket

Bedding Plants 

Hanging Baskets
Mount Sicker Siding Gardens

P. Oo, Westtiolme

NOTICE
Hemra. McKay A Abbott tmg to 

annoonce that they bave bf mnttwl 
•greemeDt dinulved partaerehip as 
from dote July 12th. The boajnww 
or the firm will io fotore be carried 
OB by Mr. H. & McKay, in partner- 
•hip with Mr. H. Tnaeedale tutder 
the firm name of McKay A Tree*- 
dale.

All acooonta owing and dae the 
firm of McKey A Abbott to bo paid 
the firm of McKay A Tmemlale. B7jy

Whmn Vlmltlns Victoria 
stay at the new 

JAMBS BAY HOTBU
Victoria. B. C.

Magnificent looatiou facing Beacoo* 
hiU Park; a fint clam family hotel 
ran on old conntry atyle. American 
plan, $2.50 per day ap. Special 
rates for weekly or moothly gueeta. 
Partienlan on applioation.

FRED. C. SMITH. Propr.

cn-.-itioti (.•ruund'* whon Coniclinh 
iiKH-t Victoria. Th« f<dl»«ing will 

In the match ngairt the EMinirnali n pre^ nt the home eloh; Capt. Cnrr 
Garri*un at Dancan Ia»t SaterrUy Hilton, Meiphy. Drake. To«ti.||.|, 
Cowiclmn were victorioos win- Curgi-nveo. Martin, VaoKUn,Ta>l..r. 
ning on lailh inniDg*. TIm* •curing Br.ukc Smith, V. lloWay. H. lUv. 
on la.th M«lea waa low. Cowichnn •■>•*'1 Mc.\datn. ri«ene lloii«l.wk. 
Utted fin.t awl s«l ool.T "3 all told.. <•*»»»« to cuimcDce at 11.30 am. 
of which llrooke-Smith made 31 awl l»wh U.*», tea will «tv«I during 
V. HuUlaylS. *•'<* afteni'wm by .Mrc Can

•Wter lunch the Garri-on went in Hilton awl Mm. IIavw^nl. 
and ci>mpilcd only 4S. In the wv- — g
ond iuumg^ Cowichan fared hirtter Wt^THOLME

......... '"-’"S Mr. Sondea-aard ivho has botn
<0. CurB.n.,-D 3a u«i .Marj-hy 32. |„ black.'imithinK Imaim-as for 
TI.I. B«rri«.n S..I 55 ia tVir «?c.nd a .voar in thi.s place ha.a
v.nlun- aa<l llun. ..re iig !.». than ^ j,,. white.
C on the >ida «hn f.ilod U> rearo at ...^5 ^ close shave at one of 
a'h ! the many danKcroua corners he-

Ii «.n.n.hat ..f . TOrpriac to tucen the Chemainus river 
,o« ,.t the apeclatoi. that the R.r- bndsc and Mr. F. Lloyd’a farm 

on Thursday cveninjt when a loadriHon batting waa not stronger aa 
their nidding and bowling in the fimt 
iDoiuga waa diotmctly giaxL 

Tlie Hcore follows:
Cowlehon Cricket Club 

K. C. Hrooke-Smltb, e aod b Stevens. 31
A. W. Taylor hit wkt b Aekey.......... 0
K.C. Drake et Needbam bAekey...... 6

.of hay cominp round a comer by 
Mr. Dry’s place met a motor 
travellinR at a fair speed. The 
passenirer in the motor seeing 
there was not room to pass com
pletely lost his head and inter-

ti. Curgenven i> Atkey..................... 4 fered with the chauffeur. who
V. V. Mirpby It Nsedbam b Aekey.. ojonly managed to dtop the car
R. 11. Vaugban b Aibey................. within ten Or twelve feet of the

horses, one wheel going over a 
big rock at the side of the grade.

II. C. Monlu ct aad bid b Aikey.
W. A. MttAdom run out...................... 8
W. W. Baudoek et Wikox b Aikey... 1
V. M. Hobday et Uole b Steveas...... .. IS
F. VooBf not out.......................... ....... 0

Kline................................................- 4

Meeoad laalago—Cewfebaa C. C. 
Total.......................................................1*7

Q. M. S. McO^rt YMugb Vam;-

It took half an hour to get the 
ear up again. With the increased 
motor traffic, something should 
be done to these narrow comers.

A big gang of men are laying 
the metal on the E. & N. branch 
line to Crofton. They have 
crossed the wagon road and are 

re ^ „„kin^ thmUKh Mr. Bon-
i;r. Neiliui. b v«,biui o|saH’s farm. The roadbed ia
1^. M. s. Aekey cl Mortlu b Vaagbaa 4 graded to within a short distance
Gr. WoUiagtoa b Vaflghan.................. 17 Uf Crofton. McSSrS. MoOfC &
r' T'r’l ....................  " Pethick are about to move their
lil; Bu,.b. .t°M.mb^ b v;.',bi.:;:: 11 “^p ^ Salt Spnug Uland to net
Major Mill* b Vaughan.................... 1 |stone out for building a sca wall
Cenwrol Cole b Murphy.................. »j to protect the grade from the

CROFTON
Uloyd & Hulke, ««<»■ I2e»tntu Aaor.t»

CUOFT<»N i' an itl«‘ul s|«.»t f.»r-uim«*T »illi •lurt~. pli<»ii<-.
p*»«i miIm*.* awl |./ii. fr.MM ^lU'i, Willi vithin i.-n
iiiiituli-o «Nlk fri»m ih<- M‘H, ail runniiawliDtf •pi* wJi<i vi«-w.

S«>a fi'uiilN;:(*, .iit'l a tfw li<iu«i-'> to rent, one fumi-lH‘<i.

Hplt-wliil liMitir «.it S:ili S{>iitig 1-lalxI with 'JTi arn-v: o h«1 ten 
ivmiiimhI Iikum', hot awl coM <>at<-i, liatli. etc.: llotifr awl
Vt'gctalde ;;miiI<-ii, wiwtiiii!!, t«o iinlf|>«-tiih*ut wat« r Mipp1i--v Oiina. 
liinli'* hoii<u', Iwtrii. Htulilfa, ,lii‘<|,; aiK.ika-, iiiculator, liroiHlcr aii'l 
chicken liouwv; liio«ietTi dairy with ..tone tlu..r awi water; grauarv 
nixl nwit cellar: twii orehnnlH; lle'^ concrete leuni* court costing 
fITOO: rhksc to church, mcIhkiI awl (hhi «>i!ice. Prict* $15,.'i00.

SEA FUONTAGK

127 acres with goml I.*! rooinotl house, l»th. septic Uiik. etc. Wa
ter hy gravity: light plant, and furnace. Alx'Ut 40 acres cicand 
and 30 MlanhiNl. Uani and ontbatieJingK. About iiiilcs from 
Crofton Price I'i.'i.OOO. G«mmI term-s.

0)^ aervH, ail cultivatwl. Price $4,300.

Galianolalancl—164 acres; good ooil, water aod aaeborage; $50

/f«r;.h\S*a-

All Kinds of Uand Clearing 
JULE A. THORIMBERT

Kttimitc* given on any aUe job. IU'N'’AN, It. C.

(Jr. Kelly not ont............................ 0
M'r Uunoer M’onlor b Murphy............ 0

Eitru................................................  4

ToUl...................................................  44
Boeoud Inainge—Ctarriaoa C. C.

Totul......................................................... S*

One of the beat cricket matcheu 
of the leoiion ibould be witnemed on 
Saturday the 20th inat at the Re-

THE

Cowichan Motor 

Company
make a

SPECIALTY
of

REPAIR WORK
in all makes of

^ Cars
Stationary

and Marine En^nes

LET US DEMONSTRATE A 

36 CHAMBERS TO 

YOU

Agents for Ford Cars Garage Open Day and Night

wash of the sea
St Michael’s Church Sunday 

School of Chemainus held their 
picnic at Kuper Island on Wed
nesday of last week. A num
ber of the Westholme Sunday 
school pupils joined them. A 
launch left Chemainus wharf 
about 1 p. m. returning at 8:00. 
Games and races helped to make 
a mest enjoyable day and all re
turned tired but very happy.

Mrs. Charlesworth of Crofton 
is making a short visit in Victoria 
this week.

Mr. Mostyn. of the Los Ange
les Times is spending the sum- 
with his friend Mr. ^ynon.

Miss Beryl Wicks of Vancou
ver spent a few days with Mrs. 
H. M. Compton.

Mr. W. Crockett and family, 
formerly of Tyee Siding, have 
moved to Duncan where he has 
secured a position with the Cow
ichan Merchants.

Mrs. Burg and Miss Prichard 
{of Vancouver were the guests of 
'Mr. Kay for a few days this 
week.

Mr. L F. Solly, the great poul
try man of this place visited 
Vancouver one day last week.

CITY OF DUNCAN

Tenders for Road Work
The City Council invite tenders for the clearing 

and grading of “Caimsmore” Street, in the City of 
Duncan.

The work is to be completed by September 15th, 
1912.

Full specifications can be seen at the City Hall. 
Sealed tenders (endorsed on the envelope. 

‘Tender for street work”) must be in my hands 
not later than 4.0. p. m.. Monday. July 22nd. 1912.

Jaa. Greig. Clerk.
10th July, 1912. City of Duncan.

CITY OF DUNCAN
TENDERS an* ioviicsl for the Rravriling of R,|ing- 

forg R’mmI, Dud'»o. between .McK-B'tr)- ll»ad awl 
.Second .Atouue.

The work w t«» be fompIctwH by Seponibcr Dt. 
Speciricalion. can U* oecnat tlie C. nodi Chamber*. 
Sralnl Tvtalrm rndorMvl «rti tlw* outpble *»f envelope 

‘Temier for Street Work" aho'jlil In* in niy liamU not 
iaterthan 4 ..cl**ek p. m., Momlav, Jolv 22»l. UH2.

JAMK.S GREIG. Clerk,
17th July, Il'12. Ciiy of Dtncan.

Owing to pre^Uro fjKout'kpace 
we are compelled to hold over fi 
letter from Mr. Robt A. Wicks 
until next issue.

•Place your ordom now with the 
Cowichan MorchaiiU fur provorving 
aprijuta. Shipments will arrivo early 
next week. Per crate, $1.25.

WATER NOTICE 
Notice ii hereby given that I. A. 

Coliyor, Chemainna, B. C., inUmd to 
apply tu the Water Uecurdcr at Vic
toria. B. C.: for a reconl of one (1) 
cubic foot pt*r oecund, to be taken 
from Fuller’s Lake anil a«cil f r ilo- 
nicipal purpoM^s on the tollowing 
landn: Range V, tk-c. 13-14; Rang- 

IVI, Section 13-11.13, Ch.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE (s^S)

INTERNAfloNAr REGAHA
will be held at Shawnigan Lake on 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY. July 26th and 27th, 1912
for the Championship of the Pacific Coast 

la tlRKlo srall. cluuble omill and four oar nwei bv era*i fr.>m rurtUnd,
Ure, \'awHrover and Moloria, H. C. siity Oarsmen.

The S. L. A. A. Club will hold a

FLANNEL DANCE
in Iba S. I.. A. A. iioll on

Friday Evening, July 26th, from 8 p.m. to midnight

DivtricL

Notice of Removal
Tbe onderaigned have n*muved 

their offices to
410 Central Building

VICTOPIA. B C

. )>iU )•!

Crease Crease
Baniatens Solicitor*, etc 80jy

Music by Mrs. MamUtoa's Orchestra of Victoria.
Tbe door v|iar« rnUri^«l aud •till the .\ cutamvlioiu (Uge for

on Vanconvrr l■Ul>ll. «|<nrtator«.
ADMISSION — Gentlemen. ?1 00; Ladies, 50 cents

On Saturday Evening, July 27th, at 8 p. m. sharp

RAND CONCERT
by the J. B. A. A. Club of Victoria 

)•> b«ld ia ibr alKitr boll an.) darintr abicb the graod pruei ao-l tropbias 
«ill >« |>rea<*utot 11 tb« ainning uontuea.

Admission to Concert. 25c 
j Dancing after the Concert—Admission, ffi cents
I \Vh*a yoa an kaaKr> or ibimy eo to ■ S|.ceial cuk’acetooQt of .Mrt. Ilamiltoa'a 
tbr S.lreA.A. Hall «b«rv yoB ran imt orrHMtra which «UI reodor pu|>iiUr marie 

in>M laarhM, taao. frail*, randie*. oofi fur poirua* of oar hokoByoad rvfrMhmvnt 
idrink* and ieociaam. wbirbwill brarr^rd room* daring the oflcrauon of eoeb ra* 

B midniebt of rarb regatta gaiuday.
refraobmeol rwu.na rool .*tp#rial tmina will be ran from Victoria 
h-popalar prieea on-14aick i oorkday-lraving Kaenix'a on Friday mid- 

> night and Sotimlay at 10p.m. (orVirtoria 
Look oat for N.P.A.A.O. potUtr* for toll portimUn oi to ncea and traino. 
Koareuir prvgraamoB wiU l*B dUtribotod daring tbe regatta.

By order of the BoaM of Olrectora. S.L.A.A. F. B. B.. Sec.-Treasr

day.
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DISTRICT NEWS « becomin^r
_________  _ more j«opular than ever. Evcrj-

o»v (titla^re is full, also tne Hotels.
CU\MCHAN BAY. Koenig has put up eight

We understand that Messrs, large tents and still cannot ac- 
Kingsente and Garland with comodnte her guests, and has 
their well boring machine and now made arrangements for the 
■UfT are ver>- busy sinking wells ujistairs of the S.L.A.A. Hall for 
in the district and have been the l«lanee of the season. 
8ucce.H.sful in finding water in ^
many ca.ses. they have at present suneying the
about 20 wells to .sink and expect N.P.A.A.O.
to work at full |,r,-»sure for f on the
many monlli* to entne: Cap. Mth and 27th of this month. It 
Kinirsiof. howov.-r. had time to '* an<l “ '■‘•'f '<>"&
run over to Bluniler Island in Secretar>' E. \V. Blake has a 
the *'Kangaruo’* and caught a large staff of men working on 
fine lia.'^ket of cud. theS.UA.A. Hall's new addi-

Tho l!av was all oxcitomont •“ ''''O-
la-<t Tluirsdnv whon a black ""'■'•I'W th'» "wk for the
mammoth apiicariHl which lookc.1
like a tU siroyer from a foreign On Saturday evening. July 27lh 
country, gun.s wm* iraimtl on a gmnd concert will be given in 
the mill, but Uickity she ■<urmd» the S.L.A.A. Hall at 8 p. m. 
led arnl titnicd out to k* the sharp by the J.B.A. A. Club from 
*‘lmi»a!a’'. (*ap. Kiusell Mac- Victoria and during the concert 
leoii'.s new hunting criii.^er. a full the N'.P.A.A.O. prizes will be 
description of which is given in presented and will be followed 
the Pacific Motor Boat of this by a short dance to 12 p. m.

j The hotels are doing ever>- 
The'Sfikum'left Friday even- thing possible to accommodate 

ing with Arthur Lane and Mr. the large crowds expected and 
Moir for “the Golden Secretary E. W. Blake has made
Pollolch" at Seattle: we un<ler- arrangements for having cold 
stand they fetched up there on lunch and tea rooms in the S. L. 
Sunday having experienced very A. A. Hall, and Mrs. Hamilton's 
heavy contrary tides in Siilailcii orchestra will render ijopular 
Channel on Saturday. music during the aftenioons of

Mr. and Mi-s. Ernest Prk-c and days of the regatta. To
family arrived at the "liitz" last there will also be
Thnrsflay. and Mr. and Mrs. i fnnl.s, camly, soft drinksund ice 
\\ hittoiue ninl family arc expect*; t'renm stalls in the S.L.A.A. hall 
ed f hortlyal the Cinder Cove that when you are tired, hun- 
Conipanv greuml.s. thirsty, pay a visit to the

M-Ksm. l!awlinp'anJI!owd.-n'a A. Hall, and .you will lind
nvw houso is TwarinK comidulion; "
lluy have ivmovcd thithor from | will, quick scnice.
their old place which they have; Secretarj'H. Struce of the J. | 

B. A. A. has taken Miss Cole’s! 
house for the regatta, so that he 
is now able to work jointly with

sold to Mr. Hoult Horton.
The Kingseote Eggery has

now telephone communication.
We arc glad to hear that Mrs. 

LfOckc is now convalescent after 
her recent accident.

Mrs. and Misses Finlayson 
have arrived back at Stc. Estc 
from their trip to Eng’aad.

A rei>ort comes from Cowichan 
Station of what might have been 
a very serious accident, but for
tunately only restdled in much 
damage being done to a. wagon. 
A horse tied up outside the 
blacksmith’s at the station took 
fright at u passing automobile 
which was travelling at excessive 
speed and sounding its syren to 
unnecessary extent, thereby

Secretary E. W. Blake in order 
that they may have all arrange
ments for the great regatta per
fect !

On Friday evening July 26th a 
dance will be held in S.L.A.A. 
Hall from 8 to 12 p. m. Mrs. 
Hamilton’s popular Orchestra 
will supply the music.

Miss Aline Mackay, of Victo
ria. is visiting Mrs. Birchell atj 
Thetis Island.

Miss Mackay of Victoria, is 
spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver at their summer 
residence—Cowichan Lake. 

Captain De Sales has moved 
causing the animal to break its! into his new house on the west 
halter and licit, colliding with a jstde of Shawnigan Lake, 
telyphono polu cn route. Ihei On Sunday last a very large 
wagon was wrecked and Sun- n„„ber of motor parties visited 
day sehool children were terri-1 ghawnigan. About sixty people 
fied who hapiKined to be playing ,u„,.hed at Strathcona Lodge, 
nearby, hortunatcly no damage 
was done to persons or animals Duncan,
It is believed that the number visited the Uko at the beginning 
of the rar was taken and it is to
be hoped tlmt the owner will be The Tennis Club had a most 
brought to justke and an ex- enjoyable little dance after Ten- 
ample made of him as it is quite nis on Wednesday last at Strath 
time that many motoring mad-' cona Lodge, 
men were placed in the home I Mr. John Hirech cf Duncan 
provided for them. motored down to the Uke

oiwiniAx iiAV TlPt TAiti.E I Sunday last
lApiTukiiulr) ^ ,_____ , ^ , !

litjtb Wftier 
Tbari. .Inly K 7-U
Eri. •• lit. S-44
h«l, •• SU. 10-17
h«n. •• 'Jl. I:*.t3
Mob. £2. 1411
Tnw. •• IS U
Yv«d. - :ii. isai

A large number of people from 
Duncan and District as well as 

j from Victoria and Vancouver are 
expected for the dance at Strath
cona Lodge on Friday next the 

119th inst The music will be 
supplied by Harper's Orchestra 

no efforts

He ('Mat ul tliF Mklea. 1 '/'Vvr'V* IT-
iUm,. 4 i;. ..n,. >BD >eta. 7 function m every

Mwua lat'iiianer Sal. JbIv respect

l.a>» Wilier 
I4:U 
1.1 HI 
I.1-3S 
1I1-4S 
17-SI

iHw^
‘JO-32

lieiirbi j from Vancouver, and 
(.onii>ii«»i (iM« TM«> T»Me ul ibe r»ri-|are being Spared to

"dby ‘ in>«iiak
malt silent |iart of last week at! 
the Lake. We understand that 
Col. Hall has bought some pro
perty and intends building here.

Among many visitors to the 
t,ake during the past week are:
Hr. and Mrs. Loot Mr. and Mrs.
Saunders, Mr. Wood and Mrs.
Fort from Victoria.

The S.L.A.A. weekly flannel 
dances held every Saturday 
night are a great success in cv- 
ery way—larger crowds coming 
every week.

UP-TO-DATE

Plumbing, Heating 
Waterworks

AND

Lig^iting Fixtures
All work attended to promptly 

by experienced workmen.
Estimates given on aU classea 

work.
First class work goaranteed. 

Telepuonb 143
P. O. Box 3. DrscAK, B. C.

P. O. BOX 72 PHONE 25

KNOX BR05.
DUNCAN, B. C.

We are preijarcd to supply you on the 
shortest possible notice with everything 
necessary for the construction of your 
house or home.

YVe can supply you with the very best 
material in all kinds of

KOUGH and FINISH LUMBER 
FRAMES DOORS WINDOW’S

m iLI)j:RS’ HARDWARE PLASTER 
RUILDING PxVPER ROOFING

Wn liandifi nothing but the hiijhcst class ol 
bnildini* materials.

Telephone 52 CORFIELD’S P.O. Box 127

Duncan Garage
Agents for Cadillac, Tudhope Everitt and Harding Automobiles.

THE HARDING RUNABOUT

The factory is behind this car which guarantees to users perfect satisfaction. 
Buy one and be convinced. Made in Canada. No duty to pay.

Call or ring up 52 for demonstration.

Speclflcatlonji

nr b-i .mu
l^Un: hM Un»iM nafMU-M wufc

diamniv. 
tnaiUn.

Uibncalioa; Spluli wr«r>n, M bf inU^tie oBu- 
ctnlrUkd br lb« •enUnUr.

OulHi: Motipk-dbr. rannkiv ia oO.
f

Dm-c: Slurt drt*» ibnoch uni,«^ joiat.
iMBtoxS an aan..-. tiaik.t>aritw«. lb»W fnM 

ulUBoB rraxvxl nwiiaU tbraMbau-
A&le: BexalW Mr diffn 

* S. faBl>.fa.

ia. wttk taw 
mptlc. oM rar

Mra^rwr Uti 
baadWrar sMtaUa Bc^fanUMTaim^TM

Tkca; WH7 il.h,

»PKtU|ariMirlat^rmt Ht^ tala. Ufa

Price $850 with complete equipment, F. O. B. Duncan

Anyone about to buy an automobile needs no more convincing evidence that 
his choice should be a Harding Runabaut, as the specifications clearly prove the 
superior quality, and many other features essential for perfect construction.

SpedallsU la Anto Repairing. FOR RENT—Cart bollliag 4 to 7 PaHenfere

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stables
F O. «•

L &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

! Agricultural. Timber, aud Sob 
• urban Land5 for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Towd Lots, aod Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent. Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent. Ladysmith.

Be on tbe Safe Side
Buy your Meat 

at the

City neat Market
F. J. RITCHIE

Proprietor.

J. MORRIS, Fiano Tuner
20 jeani’ nxpericDce 
UepsiriDR a Specialty 

AU urdrnt promptly ntteoiled to. 
Why pay fancy pricen whru you have 

a local man.

Cowichan Station

F. j. DOUGLAS
Harness Miher and 

Siddler
Good Sapply of Hamew, Hugs 

Blankets, Oil^ etc., 
always on hand.

ENGLISH GOODS 
Repaint prumpGy executed.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
VsDCOuver Island.

Stage Uecu Train and Lesret for tbc 
CowlduD Uke Osttr-

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
HOWARD STCKK. Prop. 

Headquarters lor 1 ourlsta and 
Ounmcrcial Men.

Beau for hire on Soaenos Uke. Excel 
lent FIsbIog and Hnetlng. TbU HoUl 
Is stilcUy firr. cisa and has been Hucd 
tbrottgbout wllb all modem convenience* 
We hare the only^ngllsb Billiard Table

r£/AC4v, a a

Employers of Labor 
Men Wanting Work

A list of men (tradesmen and 
laboring) wantmg work u now 
kept at this Hotel. Phone 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
ly SuiTH k SntTH, Prop'rs

Cottage
Furniture

Old Fashioned Fabrics, Chintzes, 
China at moderate cost 

Handicraft Rugs,
Hand-woven Rnga,

Portieres,
Interior Designs, 

Craftmau's Fixtures

Decco Studios
I'hwoe LI616 P. O. Box Ifia
Courto'.y St., opp. Alexandra Club 

VICTORIA 118-0

Preparatory School
Few Bays

Ganges, Salt Spring kUnd
Principal

L. O. Tolsoe. B.A. (Cantab.)

'Xnaa Tenn
eommences September 10th.

The school is healthily sitoated fay 
the aoa, and there isa boarding bonae 
in oonneetion ander the charge of a 
thoroogbly crpahle EngUih lady.

For prospectus etc, apply -The 
Principal


